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The criticism of the skating rink has
not only become conspicuous in the
press and pulpit, but it has joined to-

gether curious forces. A humorous
paper describes the sober colloquy of n
saloon-keepe- r and minister oxer its
evils, each looking iqion it with long
faces, and equally serious concern. In
some states the institution has become
the subject of crudely drawn legislate
acts, that will cither fail of passage, or
fail of respect and attention in case they
should become law. Hut this criticism,
to be sure, is not all on one side ; for,
the rink has the large majority still in
its defence, and, il doctors and pulpits
pronounce against it, there arc doctors
and pulpits too on the other side.

Meantime, in Richmond, Indiana,
alone, nineteen factories employing a
thousand operatives, are turning out
daily a vast mimber of roller skates,
while in Centteville, Illinois, six new
patents hac been taken out for

in the rolling gear, or in
the body of the skate itself. In spite
of adversity, and perhaps on account of
it, the rink flourishes ; and by a pro-
posed substitution of huckwood for box-
wood in this manufacture of the wheels,
it is believed that the price of the
skates, which arc now at least six dol-
lars a pair for good ones, may be greatly
reduced. Chicago, it is said, uses now
six thousand pairs of skates of a single
make, and Elmira four thousand pairs
of the same, or another favorite style.
It would seem, therefore, as if the vio
lent criticism and anathemas against
roller jkattne are not, as yet, subduing it.

Out of the collision of argument on
the subject, though, the truth about it
will probably be attained in due time.
It is no argument acainst cnurcnes
as a writer remarked the o.hcr day
because it happened that . deacon of
one lately ran away with the minister's
wife ; and, if similar irregularities have
occurred at the rink, it is simply; be-

cause human nature will show; itself
wherever people arc wont to congregate
together in masses frequently, no mat-

ter how good or bad the cause may be
which draws them together. The wise
way is, to see what rules or methods
can be adopted to prevent such evils as
have happened, and not suppress what
is itself, in moderation, a, harmless and
delightful exercise and pastime.

In pursuance of this idea the repre-

sentatives of the different rinks in
Chicago met at the Grand "Pacific
Hotel, in that city, a few days since,
and oreanized The Chicago Roller- -
Skating Rink Association. One of the
speakers, as reported hy the Tribune
of that city, thought that the more
serious evils complained of "do not
exist in Chicago" ; but the constitution
and by-la- offered were made strong
enough to cover what has happened
eLtewhere.

The following gives a synopsis of the
me&ures it was resolved to adopt as
law and etiquette :

(1.) No person attending a rink
sltall approach a girl or woman in any
war. excent on a proper introduction,

til

unless it is done to aastst her in case of
. aa accident (and even then, we suppose,

'the tact of such assistance as m?y be
proffered shall not confer any bond ot

acquaintance).
(.) The skating sessions shall not

exceed three hours duration and two
and u half hours is recommended. An
evening teuton is to dote at 10:30
o'clock at the latest, and ten o'clock is

uftesttd as even better. At either
one or the other of theie hours all
riakt must be dosed.

(j.) No test of speed to exceed a
distance of ten miles is to be permitted,
aad the fite-mil- e limit is favored.
(Setae strongly favored the abolition of

iH speed tests). Any test of endurance
Itvar saust not go beyond a three

hotOT duration.
. (4.) No liquor can be told in any

rink. Bor nd back-doo- access to
a ' t .. rton near oy uauoweo. sraomng

otfjr be done Tn a room set apart
the roll the nna.

(5.) Ib addition to the abote, there
at to be a committee of censors

toy the association, which shall
"govern the aaorab of the rinks, so to
Mak." This coraaittee, on having

wek otiMoM endorsed by the president
f the aanrrielrrr. "has power to forbid
m awiertiinaifnt deemed objection-that.- "

Ifaay rink BMnager "disregards
thai rowilirr'i decision" he "shall be

l

the association after
bee iaed. presuatably $100,

to be fecoverabte oy law h
c that expulsion

ttetythe atfiMitUlwbhihedj aad he

sWlTsiMp
1 Mt a
liahb appeal hy

Wf Of ImC MtOCswfcttQtt

(.) llcttina Anil iVMinp fur pilvulc
wflReti Aiu iroiiil)itcci , Atul no ;tiiHi
etor of n link ihall "offer money m a
ptlc, except In CAe of HifeMlonnli
who may rinc cxliibitlont." Any vIo!a-(io-

of the rules Imikhc(I upon Atten-1I.111I-

will dislut llio offriiilcM from
admittance to Any of the rink In the
city.

Of course, under rt government like
tills, AinthiiiR like "the recent tit il.'v
conteM" which occurred At the Madison
Square Onrdcn, and which was rcpro-bate-

by one of the spc.ikers, rould not
take place. In dUcutslna the leiiisla
the nroiioed, a tesolutlon
which was pasted "declares it to be the
seme or trie association" mat sncii a

ucstion as the attendance of minor at
c rinks "is one to be decided At home,

hy patents," and not by state law.
Nothing it taid in the report Moxc us
of the Attempt in some legislatures to
make the rinks a subject for license, as
liquor viloom are licenced, and for the
reason, perhaps, that there is little fear
that any surh provision will he likely
to Uii.

I lie idea ol the association, as the
Tribune is. is "to maintain roller- -

skating at an amateur amusement, and
not permit it to degenerate tn such a
manner that it can be used as a money- -

making scheme by professionals and
those who bark them. The standard
that they hae attained morally, in
Chicago, is declared to be high, and it
is the purpose of the association to
keep them "upon a plane where no ob
jection can be raised to them by the
press, the pulpit, or society,;

The step taken in Chicago will be
watched with interest, and may possibly
iccurc a universal and highly popular
sport from the condemnation of its
present enemies. Its friends, too, will
ie equally glad to see it protected from
abuse, for they do not deny that, like
other good things, it has had to contend
with some eils. The tendency it has
to absorb half the time of some people
will be checked by the reduction of
time to be established, which does not
necessitate any reduction of the profits,
as the admission fee will not be altered.
We notice that in the Black Hills,
Dakota, there is a continuous series of
sessions in the rinks. I here are not
only morning and afternoon sessions,
but an evening session follows, lasting
until midnignt and alter, l'robably the
frequenters of the last one are persons
who can welt be spared from those
which arc held at more discreet hours.

The rage which affects some oung
leonic who eo to the rink lias devel
oped some cuiious anecdotes. A girl
in the west sold her grand-mothe- r s false
teeth to buy rink tickets with the pro'
cecds of them, and a devoted husband
in the east gave up house-keepin- and
went to a hotel to board, in order that
his young wife might hae unlimited
liberty to enjoy herself with her roller-skate-

Certainly, nothing but the
passion for alcoholic drinks can well be
keener than that shown for this amuse-
ment, as illustrated by these instances,
and others no less touching.

We have seen it lately stated that
roller-skatin- although the first known
skates on wheels can be traced back to
1810 has come upon the word by

steps, in the progress of modern inven
tion. I he hrst wheel skates, were not
capable of the free and easy motion of
those now used. 1 tic perfection or the
idea on which they arc based is Amen
can ; and yet the earliest and most ex
tensive skating on wheels as they now
exist was done under American
patents in England. They were used
in Newport nearly twenty years ago,
but the first rink of the
present type, and run as the present
rinks arc conducted, was established in
Cincinnati, in 1867

In Wisconsin, an artificial elephant,
composed of two men working under a
Irame and appropriate drapery, and ex
ceedingly life-lik- Ins been making the
circuit of the rinks in that state, and
doing curious feats on wheel. In
battle Creek, Michigan, a Shetland )ony
has been taught to do fancy skating on
wheels, and is to exhibit himself during
the coming summer with a circus. By
another winter, his owner is to show
him off" in various leading rinks. As
horses luv; been taught to walk a rope,
there is no reason why a horse may not
carry his rider on wheels, and do other
curious things with the skates.

The horse will not escape the benefit
of the moralized rink, if the Chicago
rules generally prevail, as his exploits
will not be permitted an undue con
tinuance. But nothing hat been sug-

gested, as yet, for the prevention of ac-

cidents, or for their alleviation, but pa
tience and arnica. the managers
claim, however, that only one in rive
thousand who skate meets with an ac
cident What consolation there may be,
though, to the person who is seriously
hurt by a fall, in knowing that 999
who were skatinir at the same time, sot
off without injury, is difficult, says a
Uoiton paper, to imagine. A. Y. Hour,

About the year 1700 B. C. there
were inclosed in the mummy case of
Aahmes I, the great founder of the
eighteenth Egyptian dynasty, some
lilies, a few willow, ytwigs, a little moss
and some seeds. Oser 3,580 years
after the case was opened, and the em-

blems of Egyptian aAVction and rever-
ence were submitted o the ruthless
hands of nineteenth ctntury savans,
who examined and nametV them in the
same way that they would dissect a
cat The results ot their investigations
are, however, interesting. In every case
the specimens correspond wilt existing
types, showing that es

had no effect in destroying trie species.
Amongst the plants identified, .were the
white waterhlv (mmtAa totus) and the
wiliow (salix iafuh There are also
tone seeds of the juuiftrui family.

"No, Joseph, the Stout Heating
Company was not forsMd for the pur-

pose of beating steam. Stean k heated
befotc fc w Madefr-tha- l U to say,
when, feu heat the steam , iHe.
yrm mVke the steamno weU, con-Ibtu-

you. doa't yoti kuom mm ia hot
aer way, and doesn't have le be heated
by a cocBpany r" Scuatyk Amman.

The JhTltlftfMir nfllettt.
Pc.itls signify a torrent of tens,
lie who wears an ainetli)M will be-

come diligent and be a great faiorlle.
'lhc top.i when worn on the left

hand, will rntm anger and brighten wit.
The onyx is the lawyer's stone, for it

wins lawsuits And enriches the enter
The beryl stone, iiiaiIo fashionable

lately by both oct and noicllst, is said
to protect one against disasters and
enemies.

The tipphire, when worn by nn im
pure or selfish person. Is s.ild to loic its
lustre. It is thought to look at it is

good for the cye-jigh- t.

1 lie ruuy Aim cnriitincie uanisii sati-

nets, dispel bad dreams, and if niisfor
tunc thrcAtens the wearer givewarning
hv a rhanec in the color, which darkens.

The turtiuoUc protects bv drawing
uon itself the evil that threatens its
wearer, but this property belongs only
to the turquoise that has been Risen,
not to one that has lieen purchased.

Amber is also a child's gem. It will
make you strong, and has losing pro-

tective properties Svhicli make it a
favorite with those who arc fortunate
enough to possess n string of amber
beads.

The emerald will put ewl to flight ; it
bestows knowledge and Increases wealth.
He who dreams of gteen gems will be-

come renowned. For this stone to
fall from its setting is all ill omen.

Coral is thought to be very fortunate
to children. It is said by l'icrre de
llosncl to lose its color when worn by a

rson that is ill, and dear old colored
mammies used to look at flic baby's
coral necklace to discos er if all was
well.

A ccin has been assigned to each
menth and an alphabet of precious
stones has been arranged, so that if one
wishes to present a cluster which will
represent a name, it can be easily done,

The opal was called by the ancients
"pedcros" from "pucr," a child and
in spite of its bad name, has many ad-

mirers. Queen Victoria gave to each
of her daughters on their marriage an
opal, which has in some way broken
the spell of bad luck given it by Sir
Walter Scott.

ImI yonitfH .Vr ri.
The City of Sydney arrived last

evening with San Francisco dates to
the rath instant. The news is of an
exciting nature from the threatening
war attitude ot hngland and Russia.
France and China have declared an
armistice, China to relinquish Tonquin,
and France to occupy Formosa and
1'heng Hoo till a treaty of (icacc is

signed. Revolutionary troubles in
Central Amctica are more pro
nounced; Barrios has been defeat'
ed with a loss of i.soo men. Eng
liih progress in the Soudan is retarded
.owing to the condition of the Nile.
uencr.11 uram sun lives, uui iix-i- s

that his life work and mission is fuU

filled; he is quite resigned. The
French government has decided to
form two divisions for service in Ton-
quin ; a third division will be stationed
in the south ready to embark. An
undulatory earthquake shock was felt
throughout Central California on the
evening of the nth inst. It lasted
20 seconds and contrary to custom
moved from east to svest. Word has
been received in Washington that the
U. S. S. Tennessee has arrived at
Colon. Admiral Jouett says everything
is quiet but trouble is feared at Panama.
Rich gold fields have been discovered
one hundred miles from Santa Rosa,
Mexico, in the Santa Rosa mountains.
The gold lies in quartz.

Two English men r have been
ordered to load wiiii torpedoes at
Portsmouth and proceed immediately
to the Baltic It is reported that
Turkey will remain neutral, under Bis-

marck's advice, if England and Russia
commence hostilities.Russia con-

tinues her naval and military prepara
tions with (treat energy Admiral
ShestakolT has ordered all torpedo
boats to be sent to the Baltic and
Black Sea.

General Stephenson, commanding ths
forces of the Nile above Cairo, reports
to the government that it will be

impossible to move the
British troops from Dongola during the
summer. The Nile is not navigable
from March to July, and deprived of
water transportation, the soldiers would
have to march along the river banks
over mountain spurs, bare rocks and
shelterless bluffs, under a sun that
would be simply destructive.

The Minister of War, speaking to a
circle of officers tonight, said he had
the assurance of the Czar that the
Russian troops might advance, but they
would never retire.

Russia and England are busily en-

gaged in correspondence with other
powers, and ure actively courting alli
ances, it fcnjnisn negotiations with
Turkey succeed, the Dardanelles will
be opened to the British fleet.

The arrest of Ayoub Khan. ex- -

Ameer of Afghanistan, by the Persian
authorities, was 'made on demand of
the British Minister at leheran, be-

cause it was thought he meditated fight
into his okl dominions for the purpose
of stirring up his former subjects against
Abdurrahman Khan, present ruler, and
in favor of Russia. The report is cor
roborated, and it is suted that Ayoub
Kahn Iiad arranged to go to Askabad
and there join the Kussian troops,
whom he meant to' accompany into
Afghanistan, and set up his claims to
the present Ameers throne.

Mail advices from India differ signl
ficantly from official telegrams recently
rcccijajd concerning the loyalty of the
native chiefs and people. Orticul dis
patches have been unwarrantably rose- -

colored. I hey have declared that the
Indian princes were impatient to dis-

play their loyalty to England. Mail
ad t ices greatly modify the expectations
of gftfial telegrams, and indicate there
i a fceUng existing among the In-

dians, which might prove anything but
advantageous to British prestige in
India i the event of a prolonged Anglo-Kusiii- n

conAkt Tm native Indian
twees is nearly unanimous in fever of
war, but a careful observer can discern
in ibis newspaper advocacy of war,

more of n national Indian feeling of ic- -

distant e to Kissi.in than of tliucre
in a Hv In llrltkh merest.

(icncrnl Stcwatt has ordered nn ad D"
vaiicc by way of (jucttali ofllie artn- - m

lei) cor pi. now stntlmicd in the Kohatt,
I'esliawur nitil Il.1s.1r districts. The
utmost sci ret y is maintained about the
mtneincniR of British troops in India.
Press correspondents at Riwail-Pind- i

Arc refused All information about army
orders.

The Fnglish wAr olllce is d

with offers of scrsiccliy iiriuy,
militia mid volunteer officers, the re-- i

ruling depots Ate daily besieged. The
Admirals of the llritlili Navv liase been
notified to hold themselves in readiness
for ar.tisc service. An order has been
sunt by the Admiralty commanding the
llntisli biiundron In the Mediterranean
io pe rciuiy lor service.

Agrase position has bcrn assumed J
w llif, T.m,li4ti f!ni'prntnrn! conrprtilntfK

tiie l'eiijdch incident. The ministry
has been forccdlnatnriiyimioctcrmincd
attitude of pugnacity. (Hailstone first
demanded an explanation of the attack
upon the Afghans. The renly of the
Crar was csasiie, April r ltd therefore
Karl drain illc, advised llarou lie Sta.il,
that the British Government had de-
cided that Orcat Britain would not
allow nny further discussion roncerning
the delimitation of the Afghan frontier
to go on until the Russian troops have
been withdrawn from their present out-

posts In this disputed territory back to
the positions which they occupied nt the
time England appointed her part of the
commission to adjust the Alghan
frontier. As this was nearly a year ago,
and as almost all of the Russian ad
vance has been made in the interval, it
is difficult to believe that Russia will
seriously Attempt to reach an amicable
understanding.

News has been received from Odessa,
by way of Varna, that the transport
services on the Black Sea are busily at
work carrying troops and munitions of
war from Scbastopol, Nicckaloof,
llatoum and Uatoli. Extensive svorks

ate being constructed for the defence
of Batoum and Nicckaloof, The new
svorks of defence at Scbastopol have
been suspended.

Earl Northbrook, First Lord of the
British Admiralty, has decided to
organize a great cruiser service of swift
vessels.

A part of the British squadron in
Chinese waters has been ordered to
rendezvous at l'ort Hamilton, in the
Corean Archipelago recently taken
possession of by England. As l'ort
Hamilton commands the entrance to
the Sea of Japan, and largely com-

mands the way to the Russian ports on
the Pacific, this'order has been issued
with a view to attack Vladivostock if
war is declared.

An order for six fast iron cruisers of
Esmeralda was receVed ru.iiailon, luumad, clPhiladelphia on Thursday, April "otn.

Three features will be insisted on
nineteen knots speed and g

capacity for twenty-fiv-e days, and buoy-
ancy for three steel-rifle- d cannon cf
large calibre. The Esmeralda is re-

garded as the highest type of war vessel
that floats. It was built for Chili in
England, and is about 4,000 tons.

The czar and royal family received
an ovation from the people at the
Grand Theatre, St. Petersburg, on the
evening of April 10th. Crowds of
people followed the royal party to the
gates of the palace.

Torpedoes have been .sunk jn the
canal binding St Petersburg with the
sea. Cronstadt, St, Petersburg and the
palace at Krasnoe-Sel- o are now conliS'nectcd by telephone, so
will be informed of cverv
the case of attack by theEngTUHilecY.
Ihc Russian fleet hea beeniii.a
thorough state of readlncSs'sirlcel the
2nd of April. .

A Brussels disnatch of the '1 tin lh)
stant says. The Le Nord, the? most"
rabid n newspaper in Bel
gium, now predicts war between Russia
and England. Lc Nord is regarded as
the scmi-omcia- l organ or the Russian
Government, and this article is believed
to have been inspired.

There is a rumor afloat to the effect
that the Russian Government was
negotiating for the purchase, from the
Occidental and Oriental Company, ol
the steamers San 1'ablo and ban t'edro.
It is also rumored that the Russian
Minister to the United States has en-

deavored to secure the services of a
naval officer in purchasing a number of
the small vessels used between ban
Francisco and the Sandwich Islands in
the transportation of sugar. The vessels
are to be used, the officer says, in prey-

ing upon English commerce in Japan-
ese and Indian waters, should war be
declared between Russia and England.

A. P. Spilsbury and Geo. Wilson,
two mormons, were con Ykttti t
Phoenix, A. T on April nth, ol un
lawful cohabitation, the charge of
pol)gamy being nolle prossed. Each
was sentenced by the judge to six
months in the Territorial Prison. H.
Phelps and James Wilson plead guilty
to the same offence and were sentenced
to three months each. This makes
six w ho have been sentenced to Yuma
this term. Others who are indicted
suddenly left for parts unknown.

Captain John Ay res, who came to
New Mexico with the California

i Volunteers in early days, and for a time
was In command of tort Marcy here,
published a two columu article review
In Santa Fe, April 1 ith, stating he has
discovered the original warm mineral
springs which the Aitecs filled up and
hid at the time of the Spanish invasion

March 10, i860. The spring is
about four miles east of Santa Fe.

Brazil The Brazilian Parliament
was opened on the 9th ultimo. The
Emperor, in his speech, announced
that Brazil' foreign relations wt-r- of a
friendly natuie: that the sanitary con'
dition of the country was satisfactory t

asked that the extinction ol slavery be
dealt with gradually, in order that the
sacrincc might be a small as possible,
without interfmng with the productive
wreejgm ot the country, and recom

nd rewnu.
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No. 38 MhHCKANT STRBB.T.

R.

Attorney ttt l.ttw amt Sotnry Vuhllc,
No. 19, Merchant Sthfkt Honolulu

Attcmli all the Court of th KingJom. 310-1-

W

AtlnrnrfH

ILLIAM O. SMITH & Co,,

(I. A. 'liiamTOM,
SV. O. Smith. f

A.'IitumToH

CASTLE,

Stork and Henl Ktaln Itrokrr,
No. 33 Merchant Sthkkt Ho.1011.Lt;

t KttaJ h'thftl lit r.fra. I

tho patter ' w-- T.itph.n nJ ctw
porilion Slocki, Bond, and .miliar becuntiei

Uol'Ciit anu Sold on Commission.
Money Loaned on Slock Sccurltie.

905-7-

$u0inc0 (Jlaric.

A l SMITH,

Importer amt Heater in itustcare,
JUertden Stiver-I- 't a ted lt'arnt

Jtntchets, faarf
No. 83 Fort Strkkt . . ......Honolulu

Klnz's Combination SpcctaJes and Kyelau:.
Luitrai Wire Wart, Fancy boap, Picture Iramrf,
Woctcnholm'i Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Cluue'i I.Urui
views, (.lark a spool totton. Machine 'Uil, all
kino of Machine Needle, "Domctiic Paper r aihion

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domett ic bewing Machine.

3 62

& Co.

and Healera in Oenernt Jier-- 0

3T X chandtse.
Comer QttcLn

A

CLUGHORN

and Kaahumauu Street,
at

SUBPARIIi ; . . . .

,

inairamawrr nun tewetrr9
"Watok rap&trlas mads Speciality.
AH orders from the other ItUnds attended to.
No. 55, Hotrl!)Tht.. Honolulu, H.l.

aao-a-

A W. PBIRCB tk Co.

fthlp Chandler and CommUaion
thanta.

Honolulu

Honolulu

VJLT

Honolulu.

promptly

Jfr--

Na Qvkkn St , Honolulu,
Agent for Brand Gum and Bomb Lances and Per
Uavu' Pain Killer.

LLBN A ROBINSON,

L.

m

ry

IHulir Im Lumber and all kind 0 Bultd- -
ng mmtenwa, ai. uu, f atist tie,

No. 4Qiun Sthkbt Honolvlv, H. I.

AGENTS Or tCHOONIK

HlUikiU. KuUmuou, Kekauluohl, Mary BUcn,
UlUma, Pauahl aad Leaht

At Robinion's Wharf. aio-j- fit

B ISIIOP CO., Bukm

HaNOLVLV, Hawaiian Iilanus
DrAW Gicrung. on

TIIE BANK OP CALIFORNIA,

SAN KANdLU.

And thir .(.nil In

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

MONO KONO

M.urvN M. ROTHSCillLUaSONS,
LONDON.

Tb COMMERCIAL RANKING CO , ,

Of SYDNEY, LONDON.

Tb. COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY

rU BANKS Or NEW ZEALAND;

AUCKLAND, CIIKlSTCIIUkCII,
AND WELLINGTON

TIIE HANKS OF BRITISH C0LUMI1IA,

VICTORIA, U.C; AND PORTLAND, OR.

AND --.
7Vaa Ctmrnl BuhUm; Bmintii.

SRIWBR COMPANY,
umuutl,l

Utturmt UtrrmmMlt mnd VmmmiUm AfHtt
Qvun St.ut, Haoi.vLir.

OSorwl1, C J.MM, jr., yruU.ot n4 mamcw
nmik O. Crttf , Irwuunr d ipcfvtAry. Vtncton 1

Hon. CUrUR. Huhuuud H. A. K Ckiurl W. K,
Lliau, ih1u.

HUITACI,
.UUiLV WITH WllU A CO.)

WhMtml nnd MfU fli
1, Kiw, St.mt ,..,.ULM MA.UO.f Hau.

men dm! an equilibrium of cxpeadkiiret .'..q,g,aedI3 rm? nmi:"Tim inm

Tl.iimi No. ! n-.- (

.

--s C,

llhlrlltmllh

lloaniuiu

ilitolitcjoo Ularbo.

COLRMAM,

rUiitltlott
A CouVi'i

C,t.

.IfririfHfif, t'tlrrhltl

Mlililnnv, King filiiti
I

WILLIAMS,

Importr and DkaLri
lMrnltur itf I.Vtw ltierhtttt At

I'uiitflur WircKxima No Poll Plii. Wot In

htiopM otj tunjon lluM tttt, AllonlcM tvuAf
meruitJ la

nn

in

ill

-'-ASTUI COOKIt,

Nhlwtltttf urn! CorMtHffiloH MrrrhitHlMt

No So KlNObTMkT.., IIOKOtUll

IMInlTftHfl ANII IIIAIVMt IH

c!i:m:kai, mi'.hciiandihi:.
Actnu for

lli lllulicodi & Cumtttfiy I tanutmti,
Hi Alilnlif ft lUMwln

M, IlftllltAtl, ttf WAUIilA
A. II. Smuti

fihop

l4rttItOn,I

& Ciiii'n), Kdorf. Ktii
J M, Altiaiul.f, Hfttbu, MauI

maikii misr w)mrw"yf
11i KoliU Siif LutnfAtijr.

IUmkii I'lAnuitoti

Si

rh Union Initiranc Uotnjnyol Sin Kfni(no,
lit New I.nsUfi'l Life Inurnc Company of HtnKii
lit libit MAiiufoct tiling Company of Him
I). WrMorr rInl ItnHKuZftl MAtlilnt.
'I J. Nw Yoik nl Honolulu iVckrt Lin.

Mrrtliani't Un, Hotujlulu mJ San Knupctwo;

lr. JMjrriro t wl n ,vifinnitu I'liuinirti,
Wllco KWi Sine vr Mnufcturlng Company,
viiltr,N wMonnwi nivnin.

P ADAMS,

Aurt tourer niut Vn,nmlnton Jttrrftntttt,
No. AffQUPK&TUHKT. ..... IfanOLULU

CD. IIOFFSCIILABGBR ft Co.

Imumttir and Comml$tim Merchant,
No. 48 QuiEKHrtriRT....HoNOLiau Oahi II

PDC, ROWb,

itvutfi tttft fitftt Vahtttitf
J'AfKH Hahokk, etc,

Kino Stkrrt ..Honolulu

P HALL SON (Limited)

fUroNTKRI DEALKKS

llttrttttHtrti Hint (Jcnerit 3ttrthandt,
Coknrr Kino Koat STfrxrv, Honolulu

oppicrrs:
WillUtit Hall I'mivlent Manager

Abl, .Secretary Treamrtr
Allen..

Director Thoinai Mav White. tos-3-

P SCHABPER

Importer nntl Commhtlon Merrhnntu,
Nu. MmciiArfT Strkkt, ...Honolulu

310-a-oi

P II. OBDING,

HjrpreM and Drayman.
Office. No.ai Klnff Street.

Residence. No. Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, ,Oahu,

Wnrh

.It I

to--?

M.

'lit

il

P,

t

107

O. ft
ANU IN

Of and

W. . . . . and
M C t. ,, , and

W. K, . Auditor
K. O.

A. a Co.

so

47

H. I

Freight, Package, and Bagfiage delivered to and from
all parts ol Honolulu ami vicinity. larelul at

tcntton aid to moving Furniture, with

WAGON 4 L'XPRKSStVFOR THB'PUKPOSE.
Olllce 'lelephone. No. 66.
Houte lelephone. No. 00. 3)6-9-

TRANK GERTZ,

Hoot and Nhoemnker,
Boots and Slwei made to Order.

No. 103 ruRi Sthkkt. ............. Honolulu
-b-- aio-?- 6i

U W. MACrAKLANC, II. K. MACKARLAhK.

Q W. MACFARLANE A CO.

Importers, CommUaion Verchanta
and Snsar Faotorm.

Huilding. .....!.,. Queen street, Honolulu.

AOKNTS FOR

lauloa Sheep Kanch Co, Hawaii,
jTrowleri Co't Steam Plow and PortaW Tramway

Works, Leeds,
Mirrlei Waiwn Co Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu l.ine of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. 343194

H HACKFBLD ft Co.

CommUaion Ageuta.

Cur Fort asu Qukrn Strkkts Honolulu
310-2-

LTOLLISTBR ft Co.

Wholeaatn mnd RataU l)ij?tilatm and To
Itarronltta.

No. 59, Nuuanu Stukkt, ....Honolulu
iio-- 6i

ft CO.,LJOP
No. 74, ...........
Vpltolaterera, mnd Dealer in all

al8-7- 9

H

Oinerttl

Kino Strkkt, Honolulu

Draper
aJmiJ. of Furniture

Telephone No. 14J.

YUAN UROTHBKS,

Jmportrrt of Otntral JfreAM4M rem
Vraneti Ungluml, Oermany anil

A Untltd 811,
No. 58 Qt Sti.it .......Honouji

TJYMAN BROTHBRS

WkoUmatt Qroeeri,
l6ANDIllCAUrOIINIA SlT.. ,.SaN F.AKCIKO.

rartlculw aiunilob yali to nlling nd tUpptnt U
Mjra wwri. (o-- gi

H

H

B. MclNTYRB ft BROTHER,

Groter aad Femd Metre
Coa. King anu FokT Sti, ..... .Honolulu

ONOLULU IRON WORKS C,
Mia Kngint; HoUtr; Mugmr Mill;

Coottn, iron, Brau nnd Lnd Cnttinnt,
Honolulu ,. .. ... , ,,. ...... ,.,,,11.

MAchliry of every dwrlpiloa
(
irude Io order.

(NIMH, ,ly,WH MMJ M 0Hl M.VM,,MaU.i
Job work ekeculed out be Uiuteti nock.. ato-r- it

J NO. O. FOWLBR ft Co.,

LEEDS. ENGLAND,

Are prepmrtd let fitrntaM Mm n4 Mati- -
uutte Vr IHeet

I'OKTABLE TKAMVAYS,

With or vitkou Cus muS Locotaoiivtt. Suaciall

ADAPriCD FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Radwrays. a4 Locosnasives aad cars, Trac
leon eVIitlMS BQU KOR4 9CAA

rMWm aua uujfivauBc wysMwiy. rw-
ftMt tvaj

CaiaLmum with
ul IB. aLov.

-- i tor taciiaiaaT
TlneJisilimi Modals aud Pkuto
tnaaua ami MasjiiiiitsTr W sca

.1 in. gaaoaa taf lh. unrteraieTiMl W. L. OkCKN atul
O. W. MAvfAKLANUaCO., Atuufa. i. fow.
mac- - -.

J W. OlSVIN,

taaU.at Moronunl and Uonomi Bttltr
inUry 4imt$,

Wailiau, Mail.,.,.... f, ,"-- ,,,?, I

Crourw, HacIwawJ Imi'iaawy. fli Milhiis
aafc f M4 film H. a.ai.

)itoliUDo UTnrbo.

Oil WATRHIIOUHH,

tttfinrttr rtMif ttttfrr In

tin. m-- QifPuNSfMur
PIO--

tlfittrtil Mr

r M, OAT, JN,f ft CO,

unit ,etr Ittittrr,
tint ttnlhr fit tt mp Juitrv

t ... Wo. ?$ SfMf
"JS4 I91,VIV, If I.

f M. OAT A Co. .

Mttttmnhfr, t'ttty f ntt
find

Honolulu ... .H. I

1.0ft In A. P. CouVR inw f.itptW irtilUltng, IW d

IOIIN NOTT.

Tlttf L'wr Mff Srn

of Alt kind, IluinUtt' Mm It and mvtaU, tuAm funtUli.
( guOJI, tlidHilfltrfl, ifn, tic.

No. I Kaahumahu Srptiir HonotutM

J.

NT,

IlMKTK

tri'itiV

HhH

KMMRLUTII A Co,,

Jliilmlltn

rhiitttttfCi

rfnif ilentmVlumlifirt,

llftMAivrtr

tthittmtrtt

MmCHANT

rr;.f(iM
rrlHilrtt

Worhrrt

In
fforf., ffiHf., Tltt,

No. 5 NumnU SrnitKr Honolulu
' H--

'-
-t AINBftCp.,

C'AiMMf.foM Mrrrh't ntt
Importer, md tlnUni In ll.jr, Oriln ln, (lnral

I'rlKluc.,
lloNnll'l.tl. ,...,..!'. I.

iol
T EWERS & COOKU,

(Sl'CCMMI. TO I.KWR.1 & t)lKSON,)
ImporUra nml ilenler in ltmfcir rtnd nil

klmlt llullillntt Wiirril.il..
No. ti Four Stubkt. ....... , ..Hohoiiilu

1

T AHLO.

Itealer tn Dry Uooxm, ttier, Tea, HttU and
I'aneu Oonda, Data, Itoot a nnd

Nhoea, It ran, feed nnd btour,
Vifara and lobarro.

Alto proprietor of ftlce and Sugar llantattons at
Kancohe, Koolau, Watpio, ICwa. and Hcela.
Com. Niu'ANU anm C'iianaih St..

fV-o- t'

T YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commlantan Merchant a,
COXNKN FOKT AND QuiBN SThkltTK, HONOLUIU,

Sale of Furniture, Stock, keal Estate and General
Merchandise proniptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and Kuropcan aierchandic ( I. Lyons,

J33-a- 8j tlj I.v.

M PHILLIPS ft Co.

Importera and H'hoteaaltt Denier in Ctoth
fnfff Doota, tfhoea, Itnta, Jten'a Fur--

niahtng llonda, Fancy Hooda, Etc
No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Stbikt . ....Honolvlv

110-1-

TUT W. McCHBSNBY ft SON,

DxALhKI IK

Leather, IIIdea, Tattow and t'ommtanton
Merchant a.

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. n Qurbn Strkkt .......Honolulu
a wo.

Rr S. GRINBAUM ft Co.
i--

Importer nnd Wholeaule Dealer in Uen
erat Merehandtae

Maker's riLocic...-QuK- Strkkt, Honolulu

M S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Honolulu

Fortrardtng and Commtaalon Merchant,
ti4 CAHrohNiA St. San Francijco.

Special facilities for and particular attention paid to
coruiniments ol Uland urmluce. aio-a- o

pACIPIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer and Dealer in Jlartluitre, Cut'
Wry, Toola,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street. Honolulu

310-3-

Q J LEVEY ft CO.,

Whole aate nnd itetait flrocera,
No. 95 Fort Strbkt....... Honolulu

Fresh groceries and provision of all kinds on hand and
received rsicularly from Lurope and America which

trill be sold at the lowest market rates.
Goods delivered to an) art cf the city free of charge1
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will b.
eiven to the same. aoS 359

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for lon or short periods on approved
security. Apply to , U (JKI.F.M.

Office Utavcr lttock, Fort St. Manager

--pHBO. H. DAVIBS ft Co.

(UATft JANION, IjHKEN UO.

Importer and CommUaion Merehanta.
No. 4 Kaahumant St. ,. Honulllu

ACRNTS FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters. v
Hniuh and Foreign Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Coiopauy.

THOS. C. THRUM,

iMVORTtNfl AND MANUrACTUIINO

Metttoner, Neurit Agent, i'rtnter. Hook'
hinder, rte,,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,
Aieniiani, ttttet ueaiers in rina stmiioncry, uooas.
Music, Toys and Fancy Good, ton street, neat
Hotel, Honolulu.

W ONO LBONC Co,

Aatnlt far XimnnI Huyar, I'mJnma Xier
flantallon,

And KaiIoa RU. PUnlAlkm and Mill.
Nvuaxu Sr.iir ,., Co Uuim

a air, 11. u. now, c w. HAcrAaLA.a.

ir est, oow a co , a

Importer nnd Donltro in mil kind of
murte, yy nni Jazmnttt Voodt.

Furniture ol All klnU. Sewing Maiklixi, Minora,
P.uillna, Chroma and lr)S Piclul. tramaa And
Cornice. Io order. Molina; Arid r.Airui( 'urollur.
a apciAliir,
No. io) Fobt 8tiT HOHOll'LU

9I

'IXTILLIAM McCANDLBSS

UonUr tn Chokt Btrf, Ttml, Muttom, Kir.
No. 6 Qvsm 8raar, Ku UiKn.

Faniily and Mfoluf order, carefully all.ndrd to.
U Moci ftarahlMd Io Vanela M abort nuk

Va,Al4" of ail kind. k(l4i1 1. di,
TAiAriton..,,,., . No. eta.

t;

AMuntl JLeistrUemtNto.

ENTERPRISE

C. I. ttVitai. CoaWMlor Md aWUJr, U Proori.10.,

MnrliAC Md nM Wwar. tm Uni. TW mut
UYaraAl. BdAaU toft aim wia4 Md nAu

TtaVkaM Haa . ala

llhlllli nricT'fcl ?

rveuewiwu unrAH.

ficittnjl Ifiufrtlocmciito.

w RNNIJK & Co.,

MANUrAOTUKINQ JEWELERS,

If... ihii1 it lli. ot.1 tlintt N o tir.tt,
Willi rwvAnili.r.full)r Mlniitl Mli of

I'lnrtlrwclvii,

Witches, Clocks,
Gold Clinlni and Cuardi,

Sleeve Muttons, Stud., Ac.,

!,.!;, woul.l.J., will ulln'I mtn our tiutl, f
llric.ltii, llrooili., tyKkili, K.filnit, rt&,

SU.It wv Nitl.llr wtlMit l .oil K

Iftlfti.l

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

'Ht ttnng tranth f our fcnumrt f(ttJ i m

lmvrlani on, ar All jol4 rutin lfl td u ill
! MKnin rnAiifi! (.tmI lo nnn,

lUttravftt'f
Of vtry Jrtcrljiron iInnelotm!r. I'itttlif atln

lion U pM to (ft !ra ml Job wotk frimi th
ollxr IiUihli,

C rti
O. Cil'SXtl'SE,

IMI'ORTI.K ANII i)i:ai.i:r IK

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AMP -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No NO Fort StrMt. Honolulu If, I.

&V The largctt and Lett avrtnnM uf

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoe, Slippers. Dancing" Pumps, etc

o Le found on the lilands.

Prices at low a eUethtrc (ot umilir quality tA
good. I aland orders solicited and promt!y executed.

GEO. M. RAUPP,
oJsnarAXiA. 'ziAuiavv,

Removed 10

Fort Street. Oppo.ite Dodd' BUUm,

5a
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Limb aud Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Plsli, Poultry and Vegetables

drder will receive prompt attention. Shipping fup
plietl wtih tlit patch.

TeLRrnoNK Ho. 104

31CUU

1L.A.I1VII: Ac 00.
No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a conuicnmerit of the most Economical
and Valuable reed for all kinds of tltOc, vw 1

COOKED LIXSICKD MEAL.
It U the greatest Hesh former, Milk and I 'utter pro

ducrr in use.

Oil Cake Meal sltow abeut 87 per cent, of nitritlve
matter this nearly 30 per rent

too lbs. of this ntul is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
31! lbs. of eorn, or to 707 lbs. of wheat Uan.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXL.J FKLU, a melt as our
usual supply of the beat kinds of

Hajr, 0U, Wheat Cora. Eto. Etc,
Which Is cfiVred at the Lowest Market Kales, and

delivered frt to any part of the city.

A cent a for the

Pacific Mutual Llc Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVKR TKLEI'HONB.

Commtasloner of Deeds for the State of California

TCLEPJIONi: NO 14 -i

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
POUT (sTRKET,

(01'1'OSITl. DOUD'S STAULES.)

O fe
Horse Shoeing in all its Brmclns

Hone in tlie roou vorktnanhkc nonner.

Eaelng & Trotting Shots a specialty.

Oor Ham till tc i.tonAlle.

Tht uitdrl2ned, LivUiiC boutfliL out tbe interval o
Jllr. J.oica IKMjd In lh. .uov. ahep, aolKlla a contiml'
Anc. ol lh. literal palruna.. tto.rd wi In. Lai. ruraa.

Mr. J. W. McDooaU rccLed Lb. hLrk.at
AwArd And Diploma, for hi. Hand-na- Sm
At the llawaiUn Rshlbltion for tb. jreAl 1H4.)

tW lloraea laV.n 10 lli. ihop and return! at Ahort
notU.. hn Jealred. V, MCDONALD.

-- .;

MRS. THOMAS LACK,

Ho. IS Fart Street. lUawlal,
1UKIIT.A AMD USALAR III

ItVIMO HAOH1MKS
AND CAUINK

I'mrit, Altnthmrutt, Oil and Amrloo,
act roa tm.

Whit Md the u KaY lion. Machine,
lloward'a Maatlne Nallea, allhlrkh.
L'wtkeira Mk, in all color. And aim I
Dartuur'a Mnrn Itu.Ad,
Uark'a O. N. T. Machlk. Cuioo.

.Vav. Vmrt,t'l Kiliailt Cut bVr IVtUm
AAD ULICATMe.

Pealer la'BirLAa.
k.vim. via.

Gvnb Aral Snniui Gooca,
Sh rt, IVwvta, Can,

nod M.taiia:Ca.tmicma

UKHOMKMK MToyUM, in aOi .am
S.wlAi.Machiii, lAAk and oiiiaarilg

Alleudcdlo. .MVM

CHAS. SMITH,
No. ti Kiua St., Iloooivi-r- , M. I.

RkUIAl flMtt AH Ml Wk
Qcwett taA Metst bsa Wsskie ""

RANGES., TINWAHE, 'K.'J.5.,,AAV All iKul n.nli.l an.1 kU'n.lan I"" r -- "" " - " "rkaaA.uHXur4-no.u- a aM

,

ivj "' 3TU 0 tei O ?$"
i 5' rt "

rlv ,ftnj?l

w

ni
si

-- '21
ff

I
i
4
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SATIIK1UY I'KMOSJS

a Nir'r ImisJ. w.lt
lit l )l irV.lrWt f .vim HMR. I w Hft

tllll mwwn in ike iMwtilm

I. ...4 k, IK. I'KnsS rlJIII.IKIIINll COM.
'ANY, .ltil4 )

TlltVMi "IIIKl'M MmiUmii
R s SHIIII wais and !

SATllllDAY AI'llll. M, iMj

I IMlMrll' Mllt'KHHV.

IV'illr llit miiic-- etiilon of tilt

ooilc nf WaIIiiVii lo Ik? vmi;1 llir
afllutinn sf a lliwir license liulnn
I'ttiitrtl for tlieir ilintflrl, ll lias been
ilone ll i Hll.lr, ttlmn, ilmt n

uninlrr rlltton ints enl In to lite
minister of llir Intrtlor lij llic wraith
ami Iniclllpeiiic if llie tonlili nny
Ini tli.il the Hiiitc nn) lie iiiiik.I nn.l
ilrrtniAii'il iimler stinrtinti o( law ni
romcnlrmly as i ilonc In the rnpilnt
of llir lingiinni , Inn if virli a thing lm
lecn ilonr? the ieo,lc h.ic not been
mlttsrtl In the ,rantlii of tliii
lirense wc see n ilitert rcliukr lo ft

minilier of t.i ujm who h.id llio
atitbrlty to petition tli.it n teimi.inl of
the r.ue licniloweil to go tlown lo ilietr
prasei in arc nml li.ipplncw. Tii
true the l.uv of the l.iml giics them the
fight to pctiticn public gricv-.Hire- s

lint the present .iilininistmtion
has given mi niany ci iilctices of
solicitous rcnnl for the will of the
people that waste kulcts are tnitlently
handy in all pin ermncnt.il I'tire.. for

the immediate reception of such
etitlcmi. 'I he more picking the

appeal; the greater the nnioiiiil a' stake
morally; the larger the weight of the
petitioners, intellerinaUyam! ilnanrially,
the morerett.iln it is that ilioopreysetl
wishes of the eoplc will be ignored.
'Hits treatment is h.ixing an excellent
edurntion.il intluenrc Uion the nation
at lare, '1 he coplo arc getting their
eyes oivcn to this rare of the
KOicrameiiL 'Iheie is so much civ
rouragement for the hooulu lalmi prin-

ciple which our ruler put forth with
such a flourish of tnunets on ascend-
ing the throne, that its solicitous icgard
Vceps the different members of the
cabinet awake o' nights in exultant glee
at the fooling that is leing done. Hut

not so the patient, submissive people.
In merry many have plead for the
remnant of life remaining in this nation,
in order that the slight indicr.tiun of
improvement in the death rate le en-

couraged by a more watchful regard o.
its sanitary laws and board nf health
management; that the curses of mm
and opium- - cnaltics of civilization
may be kept far from them, and en-

couragement to lives of Christian
sobriety be held before them rather
than that freedom from moral restraint
be allowed. Nero fiddling while-Ro-

burned showed but tame indifference
compared with the-- attitude of this
paternal government towards its dying
race. Wc have a king advocating
hooulu lahui and heeding not the
appeals of his people toward the same
end. We have a president of the
lioard of health solicitous with sym
pathy in his visits lo the unfortunate
lepers, who professes to guard against
contagion at the gates though at the
eleventh hour but who allows favored
inmates to escape and roam at will
sowing anew the seeds of this terrible
disease. Oh I the hollow mockery- - that
pervades the very atmosphere of
Hawaii! Hie whole energy of the gov-

ernment is bent uon a vain show for
foreign plaudits while her pleading
people are sacrificed to gratify the sel-

fish ambitions of a vain king and crafty
councillor.

A short lime ago it was reported
through the newspapers that the

of the United States Treasury
would issue another bond-cal- l which
would be paid out of the surplus
of $10,000,000 which had lately accu-
mulated. The questibn which now at-

tracts our attention is Why has this
call not been made ? This surplus re-

serve consists of gold and silver bullion,
gold and silver coin, and bank-noks- .

fractional silver roin etc The re
serve fund is largely comjiosed ot
standard dollars and fractional silver
currency. In case this new call was
made a "run" on the treasury might
follow ; in that case the standard dol-

lars and fractional silver would not be
available and a crisis would le precipi
tated unless encroachments were made
on the nold in the treasury which tias
been set aside by law for oilier purjioics.
Secretary Manning shows a wise head
in nuking a thorough examination be-

fore he issues a new bond-cal- l, to sec
that there will be enough gold in the
treasury reserve to meet one of the
practical remits of the baneful silver
system. Of course this has no possible
application to the present state of Ha
waiian monetary affairs.

rjscwriere tn tnis issue is mven a
romtifchcnsivc article from one of our
exchanges on Ramie cultivation which
will wove cf interest to nunv of
our reader as corroborating the state-men- u

made from time to time of
the profit and Meady market for thi
desirable product,- - which these is-

lands can produce with little difficulty
in so many localities.

The power of Senator Mahorie is
broken and the influence of his move
ncnt is waning in Virginia. The Iomu
U a Uidy one but none the less forci-

ble muI suggestive to those who expect
10 build political tucccH upon a bans
fanned by the 'Vohctive power of pub-at- e

bluAtier M
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Il would be haul to find mote per

feel example of r.iniUiit jingoism nml
unmitigated litmtplinimte- than is fin

nlshcd by the opinions of l.mil llhn-dolp-

Clinnhill on lnili.ni nflalrs, m
rpinird anil ipuontly endorsed in last

Wednesday's Omelle. If llie tutite
pilmes air trail) loyal lo Kngl.iuit nml
filemlly In MiliMi title, so imirli the
better We huc It l true and In fact

ate ipiili- - picKired in believe il. Ilul
arrimllng In I.mil Kmidolph It doesn't
matter a pin whether ther arc loyal or

not. The mpiialt of the various na
live Muim an' nil held by garrison of

llilllih lrrxw who ure pcrlcdly able,
In the opinion of this roinpl.ucnt peer,
lo knork Into umithcrrcns the iirniles
of the native ruler, entirely iticujieiiivif
nf number If these rulers want to
amuse themselves b hhinit nml or- -

gtiuiring soldiers, lei them do so by nil

mcuns nml to any extent. The question
of loyalty or frlriiillincM is not worth
raising. Four llrltlsh regiments, he .says,
can gel awny with .100,000 of tlii-n- i any
day, just ns well as not. Knowing I.011I

Randolph as wc do, we are rather sur-

prised nt his modesty. Wr should have
Mipjios.cil he would have made It two

regiments and 500,000. Just as casy
you know and .ill the more glory. It

may be true ns the (ateltc tells us,
lhat litis frisky young noblem.in is "no
careless observer." Whateier he may
be as an observer he is rctlainly n very-loos-

talker, a fact of which those who

have observed his public cuccr are
quite well aware. The fact is Lord
Randolph Churchill with all his tory
princ.iplcs and high-tone- d associations
is a kind of aristocratic Hen Huilcr,
The two men, notwithstanding their
difference in age, training and circum-

stances, have a gtcat deal in common.
There is the same vigorous and pictur-

esque style of rhetoric, extremely forci-

ble and 1101 particularly refined, the
Yankee licing-- the more logical of the
two and the Knglishman abounding
more profusely in slang. There is the
same lose for striking attitudes and
saying things to create a sensation.
There is also the same quickness to
sec a point and readiness to make the
most of it and the same willingness to
ignore facts and resort to sophistry
whenever it may sccin to serve the pur-Ios-

There is this difference however, that
(icneml Duller as a leader of "yc fierce
dcmocrncic" is quite in harmony with

his environments, while Lord Randolph
Churchill as a member of the conserva
tive aristocracy is decidedly out of
harmony with his. He is altogether
too lively for the company he keeps
and must be a sad trial sometimes to
the more judicious of his friends and
political associates. With his active
and mercurial mind and his equally
aaivc and somewhat caustic tongue he
is constantly liable to be getting them
into hot water. We have great faith in
both the fighting and the ruling quali-
ties of our Hrittsh cousins. Wc con
sider the Hritish empire in India to be
both in a military and a civil sense, one
of the most magnificent achievements
of modern times. Hut we remember
that within our own day the British
power nas nau 10 contend witii one
Indian mutiny, which although almost
if not quite confined to one of the three
great department into which the In-

dian empire is divided, required con-

siderable time, a larijc amount of
money .and the services of several times
four regiments for its suppression. Wc
respect patriotism and we admire pluck,
but this kind of foolish talk about one
Englishman trashing two or three hun
dred Orientals, particularly when the
latter arc organized and well armed, is
quite unworthy of Hritish lords. Recent
events in the Soudan, however glorious to
the Untish arms, afford no foundation
for such overweening confidence.

Tilt: K.IK.l.ttiO fAHCK.

'Hie bulletin thinks it a matter " lo
be highly commended" that the presi-

dent nf the Hoard of Health has caused
the Liurctto at Kakaako to be sur-

rounded by a tongue and grove lioard
fence in the place of the former open
one, through which " friends'of the in-

mates have been able to converse,touch,
and even exchange pipes with them."
We rather incline to the onosjte view

of the Uulletin correspondent, signing
himself X, that this is a useless and silly

eicnse aside from the question of in

humanity in blocking 6ut tlfe vfeW of
the unfortunate inmates and rendering
their condition less healthy by thus
obstructing the free circulation ol air.

As that correspondent suggests, it would

have been infinitely better on account
of health considerations and equally
effective as regards ihe prevention of
communication with healthy crons
outside, as well as much cheaer, to
have built a second fence either several
feel inside or outside, of the old fence
and similar in conslructurc.

After ihe President of the Jloard'hi'j
persistently, during his whole'term of
office, insisted upon making segregation
at Kakaako a mere sham, against the
advice of physicians and against the
common sense of the w hole community,
we fail to see why so useless an act as
the one mentioned should entitle him
to any praise at all.

The fact that lepers could and did
freely interchange salutations with their
friends through the old picket, haV riot

only been condemned in severe terms,

by the prcis of this city for several yean
put, but lot csca been encouraged by
the prcsideM Botwichtuuding. During
bU adroiu'wration, ahede have

built nml tests along the feme provided
for the visiting friends of the lcx;t ,

and he lias nnl) met the rnmlrmnntlon
of sensible people by stupid mgiimrnts
ngrtlusithenmlagiiiiisneisof.lhe disease.
Hut this is not the worm, he has per-

sisted innllowlnglilieriylokminn lepers,
whohnvr Ih:cii inmlcmiicil ns nut It

by pliyslrl.ins of his own appointment
Many 01 these 111c nt large to day. We

submit, that if lepmny is n contagious
disease, nil subjects of It should be dealt
vviih alike , nml if not, no pretence of
segrcgntinn should be made.

The disiriininallim which has been
shown in favor of Individuals In this
regard has been outrageous. It is not

only an injustice in those who nre kepi
confined, but to the whole lomiuunliy
of healthy icople outside. We hold It

lu !w useless folly and a wirked waste
of public money to keep up, nt so large
nn expense, these establishments for

segregating viriims unless tli.it segrega-

tion be made as perfect as possible, We

hay, either let nil the lepers go, or se-

gregate litem nil nml wo ranuot but
condemn the plan of penning up .1 bun-

dled or more lepers nml allowing about
half ns many their liberty. There is

neither security, nor sense, nor justice
in such dealing, And we say further
that if segiegalion is necessary, Knkn-nk-

is not the place to carry it out with

any elTerl, When this place was fust
established, and Honolulu bec.-ini- c the
renter nt which the lepers from nil dis-

tricts congregated ; it was predicted by

more llianone physician hcic.thnt in from
three lo five years, we should see the
disease developing to an extent and
among people where it would be little
expected, liven now thoughtful people
are beginning to realbc thctiuth of
such a prediction.

srrroitr rito.u iivit u'Mi.vr.vr.
Nothing that our contemporary, the

Advertiser, has done or said so cor-

roborates the views we have expressed
upon the injury to this people in the
granting of liquor licenses as it did in

its issue of the 17th instant, wherein
figures of arrests were given to show
the difference of drunkenness before
and after the removal of the restrictions
Wc thank them for their manliness and
courage in looking up these facts and
publishing them in support of out side
of the question nt the expense of their
own. We can do no better than 10 let

thcni tell their own story;
"The Advertiser is a journal of fact

and opinion. It is prepared, therefore,
to throw light upon every local and
general question ns far as this may
possibly be done by accurate reporting.
Now, inasmuch as nuhlic opinion is
very much divided upon the effect of
the unrestricted sue ot liquor to
natives, we thought that the best way
to reach a just conclusion was to con-
sult the records of jiolice arrests for
drunkenness in the city during the
twelve months preceding such legalized
sale and subsequent thereto. This wc
have done with the following result:

BVyOKK UtKNL. ArTHR LlCKNfKH.
I ur. Nl. lor, Hal,

OiloUr, 1U1 tg'Octulicr 83a '1
Nov., idot 17 .cv,, icaa 3J
Dec, i83i ' Occ, iSSj. 37
January, iS IS 17 I January 98j 30

fk, iSJi 17 11 U, issj.' 3!
March. xVj S ' March, ikS
Al.nl. I S3 j.. 11 " Atnl. i88t a
May, 83i IJ May, ,83 jo
Jut. tSB ..at li lunr, Ifjj 33
Jut), i&8 .16 19 JUI), IS3. 3
Augukl, iBSi .it 18 August, 1883 1
:l-t.- , is:i SI Srtrf . 188L 3!- iouuntt.

I'his comparative statement proves
conclusively that the permission to sell
liquor to natives increased drunkenness
among lhat people. Theie is a notice- -

auie increase 01 arrests among for-
eigners also, but this may be explained
by the fact that there has been a large
accession to the foreign population.
Continuing our comparison up to the
present month, we find that there has
not been any sensible increase of late.
In other words, the average of arrests
for drunkenness amoni? native Hawaii.
nns stands about the same now- - that it
did in the first month after the restric-
tion on sales of liquor to them was
removed. Thus:

I'ortign. IsVUe,
October, 1883 1. 3q 87
November, M J 3$ 8
Dccerobrr, 1883.., .. .3i 6a
January, 1881.. ......t..., 34 71
February, 1BS4 5 49
March, 1884 ...... 4

These figures, if not very satisfactory,
are, at least, instructive. We assume
that the numlier of police arrests is a
very fair criterion of the amount of
open drunkenness m the community,
although, of course, it is not a reliable
guide to the total consumption of
liquor."

II AW At IA .V TA S.VKItlUS.

Continuing our examinations into
possible industries for these islands, we

are reminded of one that looks very

much like a lapsed or neglected in-

dustry, viz: the manufacture of leather.
This island, and also Hawaii, for a
number of years claimed tanneries,
situated at Maunalua; Gahu, and at
Waimea and Hilo, Hawaii, whose pro-

ducts went largely to supply the local
demand for saddle and sole leather,
principally, with occasional supplies of
calf, kid and goat skins, Hut we hear
little of these home tannery' products
now-a-day- and fear that foreign im

imitations or other causes are
crowding them to the walk Few, be-

sides those intimately acquainted with

the business, are aware, proliably, of the
disadvantages this industry has labored
under, as the woods supplying the bark
for tanning purposes have diminished
in convenient localities, and labor to
obtain the same has materially in-

creased. It seems small wonder then
that the industry docs not grow in pro-

portion to the increased demand for
these products. Tanking material
figures among the imports, and might
be increased to make up for
the decline in the local supply of
proper bark and deficits of other neces-

sary material, but we have no know-

ledge of any attempt laving been nude
here to utiliac the sumac that grow

freely in Hunypacttef the itUneVa, If
all our own product have not been

fully tested as vet for tanning material.
It raiinot be said that this IndttMry

dci lines, having fought .qu.ircly lor ill
tight nf existence. On nil tltcst:

quexiloiu we would like lo
hear fiotu Ihose who fire familiar with
Ihe siibjril. We pill this fotth ni n

suggestion, but il seems ns though
there was a field here for n revival of
this industry, that we might utilize

moir of lite hides, calf, sheep nml goat
skins espottcd, and lessen the luqiorls
of nil qualities of leather capable of
production ut these islands. The
custom house tables for last jrar.show
the vnlue of lcn)her iinpoilnllons, thai
we verily believe might be manufac-

tured here, to be $ 17,9s 9. Mi besides
belting, $5,7.11.11 pail of which may

hnve been lubber nnd sundry un-

specified Importation valued nl f.j,,-87,7,7- 7

These figures leptcsent
dollars that might be lnrgel-p- t in

the country for the benefit ol our own
people InMc.id of ncmllng it abroad to
benefit others while impoverishing our-

selves. We would like to see the
people wake up to 11 sense of our own

possibilities. Il has become toogcnetal
for us to look to others for our needs

of to ourselves 10 impott what;,,,,,,, fh,a. ,, .i,,,,..,,,,,,, , -
we ought lo produce or manufacture.
and even to import what is already in

the innikct-- - until there will

not be sttllicieiil enterprise left in the
country to start n peanut patch. There
U, evidently, n fascination about send-

ing away for our vntious requirements
-- And It is by no means confined lo
leather instead of encouraging home
elToit. It is wrong in principle, nnd if
the picsent sjiell of dullness will help
us lo look these facts in the face,

acknowledge our mistake in the past
and rectify the same in the future,
fajging industries will revive, new-- ones
will be, established, and n bctici con-

dition of things will exist.

J'MMr-JM- fli,f,
KnnoK Saturday I'kkss. Sit - In your

Utt i(ue t notice a rjuulotlou from Jui!e
Porrumler't lectin woilt nu the l'ut)iieian
Kacci, nuile by Mi, H, S. Smith, In Ihe ellccl

that the R'eat llclau l'uuepa of this ilistrlct,
was built 800 lo 1,000 )cars delate the time of
Kmnchameha I,

At I have not by me Ihe oik of Judge
Fuinaiuler, 1 am unable lo vcilfylhe statement
of Mr. Smith, ami therefore am not aware of

the data upon which the opinion tests.
My first visit to the Ileiau waimadein 1841,

and naturally enough II became to me an object
of permanent interest. it frequently,
In llie ; rosecutlon of my pastoral duties no

wa lost for gathering such facti i
could be found pcitainlin; lo the structure.

The population In Ihe vicinity was then
somewhat numerous ; frnin an old man who

claimed to have been a priest In the establish-

ment, 1 learned much of the Internal arrange-men- l

of the enclosure, llic deposit for the bonei
of sacrifices not consumed, and that the de-

dication of the Hciau took place when he was
a ounr man, that ten human victims were
moreover nlTcred at the dedicatory service.
These statements were fully corroborated by
old people in the vicinity and in oilier pattiflf
he district. There were many old people who

declared themselves to have been eye witnesses

to the ceremony. The stones of the enclosure

they assured me were (nought fiom l'ololu
Valley s the people having been gathered by
the chicls from various parts of the islands,
stood in lines calcnding from l'ololu to l'uuepa
and passed the stones from hand lo hand.
The distance is not far from ten miles.

With these statements, so far as known,
I had settled down in ihe con-

viction that the l'uuepa Ilelan was not a very
ancient structure.

It is, however, quite possible lhat It may
hav e been turt long years in the past, and
possible 100 mat but a pari nl ihe stones were
taken from l'ololu Valley. Of this I have
nothing to say. It is simply an hypothesis by
means of which the statements of Judge Fer-

nanda may perhaps lie harmonized with what
is said above ; for one hesitates to be al
variance wills so accomplished a scholar and
so able an antiquarian as h has shown himself
to be,

In 1843, in company with Rev. II, T,
Checver, now of Worchester, Massachusetts, 1

made a thorough examination of the Ileiau.
taking measurements, etc. The length at the
base of the wall we found to be 325 feet and
12s feel the width. The height of the wall on
the north-eas- t side was about 24 feet. The
long trampling of goats upon Ihe sides of the
wall specified, has considerably diminished the
altitude.

The whole enclosure was used as a goat pen
for many years.

The curious visitor to the Ileiau will find on
the notth-sscs- t corner, outside, the large flat

stone on which the victims were MeliholtJ
ss hen taken from the hit which stood al the
right hand of Ihe entrance.

Kotula, April 14, 1885. E. II0M1.

A CmrrtrttoM from iilntgw
We cheerfully give space to the following

correction, received from Mr. James Dunn, to
an article which appeared In ihe Press early
this year :

Editor Saturday Ptis Sir: The lot- -

lowing garajranh appears In your issue of 7th
last

" The Advertiser of this week publishes an
interesting article on the sugar tnaikct outlook
and ill allied topics. The article was com-

piled from the Glasgow Herald br Hawaiian
Consul Dunn nf Glasgow."

I'his statement, on your part, Jwlog by.no
meant creditable lo me, Is, I am glad to be
able to Inform you, Incorrect. The article In

question was written by me, at the request o
the cditor,or the Glasgow Herald j It was not
compiled by me war the Glasgow Herald,

I tin sir,
Your obedient servant,

J am as Dunn.
Glasgow, March 26, 1885.

Nest week, Saturday, the teachers and
scholars of Kawakhao .Seminary will hold a
fair and festival for lh benefit of lhat school
Lunch will be served from II to 10 o'clock. It
U'lWpal our business men will patronise thia
well, as viands uf both native and foielgn styles
of cooking will be served to all al most reason-

able price. The sale of fancy articles, which
have been prepared In the tewing depart
menl will begin at one "'stock, and many
utsfol and tasteful article will be sure to find
purchasers.

The Press lenders coneratuUllon and beat
withe o Mr. McKibfcin in her leaching tos:
tcort and oa years. The occasion was cU-tstat- 4

last SsMxiay, ami the Pi buaje yet
uiaav uvoic year stay be aUeltcs) h.

fi .ioriiim ,ie .srfiirr
Tlmiviny IiIrIiI wltltftinl A ltrl qn'li'ilUK

i.finJny uCoiir well known iriilnili,1i'illi)imni'
mill i1il,lnleirlril In llic wme of I'mrlgtl ,MI

lotu,li Iwliif lli 181I1 imilvtt!ii)ii(tlir arrival
fittt Miiinlng Slur l llil nl, 'IhmxCasttHi

a iwlaUf, lirld oil Iniafil llie Morning
Stnr fol tint Iiciirfil of llir Muill.ifk Minion,
llifir luring n small fee cliaignt for ailnilislon,
drtlng In liMvy slimnra Declining al InlmaU,
ainl rauilni; tiavel In Ikcimih iiiiiImmiiI, llie
allrnilaiirr was nut tn l.iii:o as ll woitl.l

lnvr lfii liail i lm llic nl(jli liren elmi
CinsrfUcnl, 'lie priKfnls nfllif tntfilaln.
mriit w.rc not at nine li as die Jnitl-fiol- ,

Sl'lllllirain "(llie vmscI was ciow-iln- l

Willi a Ki7 llitnng nf people, while nunv
pirfclinl In Itmaln till Jcck lltuntiuj; In tlir
onclc wlilcli ruuM Ik illilhictly limnl
lliioncli IIh-- iipfii nky llgliti nf llie caMii,

'I lie (iitrilaliiiiient was i.prnc.l hy a Piano
Duet liy Ml Ail Jours, ami Miss May DIP
Hicham, iUvcil nltli llitlr niual loitr ami

'I lien lollnneil tlie AiMrex of
liy Captain lliay wIkwc letnatlii were

iiiiiilate l llie nccaslim,

A porni, I lie MoinliiK Ktar, ilrteives ipecl.il
inrnllnn, lielii it ninllloii io.iiclli)n
fruni Ihe pen of Mrs, 11,1', Dllllngliam it
was raCKillngljr well leillril liy Miss .ay
Dilllngliam, lecrlvlng cntlnitlattlc npiilaunf,

An Ail.heatliy llev. A. II, .Smllli.nf (lihu,
was one lift lie inmt rrilttlaliilji' fiiipitniiplu
apeeclics we have ever listened In, lnng re.

inslcad

plelr Willi liiiinerom IncMent anil funny an
a. I a itjlt,,,, fit IIim .l,tl. II. !..,,. t.l l.t.

mrlli'ds nf iiiaklii and gtlliiij out Ihe mater
ials for creeling Ihe buildings neccft.iry for his
mission, was mint ludicrous, anil Ihe whole
address spaikled svllli ready wll and humor.

A recitation entitled Kolieil of .Sicily, was
beautifully recited hy Miss I'.mnia V, Hall,
and was followed by some happy remarks by
Hev, 1 . M, Hyde, who presided on this occa.
tlon t Ill's pail of Ihe entertainment closed
with a brilliant performance of Thalliergs'
sanations nn Home Sweet Home, by Mia
Carrie Castle,

The sociable Ihrn commenced with the dis
tribution of and cake, nicely served
by many of the attractive voung ladles present,
assisted by their elders, nnd the tlmn came only
loo quickly lo say gooddiye,

.

Probably early next week events may shape
themselves lavorably for (he Hawaiian

Turner, (Annie Montague
furnishing Hnnolulans ssithn short season nf
opera, assisted br .Mr. Turner with his power
ful tenor voice, which many who heard him al
Kawaktho four sears ago remember so well.
That a rare treat is in store, more Mian Kama- -

alius realirc ; but in the cactcisc of their
patience till the present Dramatic Company
relinquishes its claim nn Ihe Music Hall, it
may be consoling to die public lo know that
Ihcsecmtntnt singers are enjoying a well earned
rest from an arduous season In the Colonics.

The o6lh anniversary of Odd Fellowship
will be celebrated by l'xcclslor Lodge in a
picnic parly given lo the members and their
families at the Herbert place, at the park,
Waiklkl, this day and evening. The com- -

inlttce in charge have arranged for busses to
convey participants from the hall on Fort
street at 10 and r 1130 a. St., and at I I'. M. 10

the grounds; returning, will leave at such
hours as may be convenient. Dancing is down
on the programme from 2 to 5S30 and from

6:jo lo 9130 r. M., so nothing has been ommit- -

ed for a full day's enjoyment.

The llcthcl Union Church services to. mor-

row will Infill with Sunday School as usual,
nt 945! preaching at 11 A. M.j subject

-- A Question for OJd and Voung to Consider.
I'hc evening theme' will be the second of Ihe

scries on the Lord's l'raycr. All are'cnrdially
invited.

Parties In 1 lilo are beginning to complain of
Ihe depredations of the mongoose from llieir
blood thirsty propensities, both hen roosts and
pig pens paying penalties for their otherwise
excellent qualities.

Late J'orelffn Xftrn,

A London dispatch of April 141I1
says, there is a very general disap
pointment over the text and tone of
(jlaustoncs statement in the Common's
last evening. Eve.ry one expected he
would state the immediate intentions
of the government, instead of finding
excuses for more delay at a time when
past delays have caused a dangerous
amount of irritation. Russia is in the
meantime pushing forward her troops
in feverish haste. The government
says any advance of the liritish troops
into Alghamstan might be interpreted
that EtiRland despaired of peace, while
she really entertains strong hopes that
li lia) UC UUIUIIIULL. IIICUUJ UtTM13
with the gravity of the situation un
changed. NotwithstandinK yesterday's
social y of the Czar with btr
Edward Thornton on the large pur
chases of Russian bonds in the Slock
Exchange for Berlin account, the
opinion of this morning's press can be
well summarized tliat the situation is
not chanced, and that there is still
some faint hope of peace on one side
and a strong doubt as to the possibility
01 averting war on inc oiner siue.

Gladstone, in the House of Com
mons this afternoon, stated that word
had been received from Sir Peter
I:umsden, which showed that there
was no confirmation of the report that
the Russians had advanced to the
Muruhab river after the battle of Penj- -

deh. Continuing Gladstone said that
the re'suU of the government's com-
munication! with Russia concerning
t3 reported advance amounted to the
renewini; of Russia' assurance that no
such advance will occur if the issue of
contrary instructions can prevent it.

The Russian military organ, the Svet,
sums up the situation thus, : " For
ward to Herat Now is the time."

Katil liars, the Russian minister
ays; "The (Iris shot was fired by the

Afghans. Komaroffs conduct was
thoroughly correct. He did not even
occupy the territory on the Kuihlc,
which, by the terms of the convention,
he might have done. The Afghans
fought in the beginning with bravery's
but al last fled in wild confusion, leav-in- i

all their artillery and trains in the
hands of KotnarolT, as well ni many of
their dead and wounded.

It was reported in Ottawa April 14th
that an arrangement had been made y
which a conflict with the half-breed-s

under Riel would be avoided. It was

fafxtftesl April 15th that negotiations
looking to peace were opened the day
before .by telegraph between General
Midiiklon and toiils Riel, and that
such negotiations were Mill pending.

Prominent Fenians uy there is now
an organlisjd movement lo invade
CswmU, from several poutU in the
IfMWd Mates, umUeUUeeowly..

U briak, and ia,e9 men Me
now tecietly Mlittcd, j,eoo being in
fslaja IsticasissaA.

cHcli) rAbucrtlocmcii.Q.

'I'll KHAN I'llANI'lHCO

DRAMATIC COMPANY,
fViiit-f''-; lUrulntl, .IiWi Vfl,

r rim -

MUSIC M A i U ,

lit rn. . lliama

UN(.M'. TOM'S UAHLN.

lit. .tm 1U i s.i(. Uy lU uWi.lM Cmn

M.ntief HflLli will. N (U ,uy nn.J (Tttt 0ii.
mhI In th fiMM KfMt Iheeiro

ttr I'OMl. ONI'. CO MR AM.t ll
'Ikltlt fit j li. rMfHirt t"l fijjiii m

..etui,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

V tttt .I Aim In ftrinourKtnjr; iTiit In iilti,tr. 14

OUr A Nl l.AKK HUIINtH, W(t WMI

0n.mAlUIU)AVf AMI II. ))., ,,

ICHCUtKAM PAIM.OR
Whltli It! Ueil ,..lj AittM ii in mot th tKulr'

fntntt of out irn'U
Our U irvnin will 4 only ul im Ur (llty, i

uf k tun ln cim from lit WooiitAWN Paiiiv nlt
wti-j- w iv mtnfC-- .1" 'I'l'ly o trnUHir
wlih I'urt. itfAni, taltkli, Kivintf fifjufnily- - UHtJ,

haIiIm na lo KUAriit Vi ..- -, amUI, of lt
cifAin kiuiiI isiilun MA.(n tirtf of lli lifiitiiU,

I hi fiillfiwlni VAitii(t u( Ic Ii H will
! ftit nUl l our ti(tr.,)tf, mimI MvNlollir vaiUtlti,
If uiif ttaJt will )uiify It.

iok oihcaai.
vanii.!m, coiki;i; oi.aci:,

i.kmon, cii0c0i.a1k,
.SIHAWIIKHKV, IMNIUl'I'l.K,

I CJ ISH.

ORANUE AND ,SI KAWIlKKHy,

I 'at l If Aupplltd Any tiny i.jit SumUy. Tltow
wltUnif Ic CrcAfit for Surnliy muu tft llitlr irilrrt
AnSluriUy Uforjj r, u, which will l tletlvvrtd
lfort 10 a. H, Stin.lAv, P (rtttnt will Ix pat led
w lit a t tUy will tUlil houtn In ! .

llopltig lo tcWr MiArr of puLliC lroflAH In lti
line of our UtitlntM, AficJ iAiiVlnill.tiii tot llitlr li.tiAl
fvori In tin tAt wt rtmalnf tttmUly,

MELLER 8c HALBE,
Htttu ,Strtrt nar .ihihra.

N. P. IttJKGESS,

tint public (ia(

lit liui iHjrxhxttii llie

JJAGGAGia a&XritlHM
lliuintui tttenily con.JucrJ liy Mr. O, M. Lakt, At

No. 84 Kline (rt. wblili will under the niAiiAet.
mtt.tufliUionn. V. I1URGKSS.

Ihc Knprem will titixJ the arrivAl ol tvery tteanitr
ami promptly deliver

FUHiniJT, PACKAOKS 11AG0A0!:,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

Moved with curt,

hi; also, has ruitciiAsni) Tin;

Tobacco. Cigar and Soda Water.
TiuitneM htretofpre Vtf by Mr, ,1. W. Illiigley, At

Nu. Ei Kinsf hlrttt. which will "coiidurtcd bv III
on, O. W. BURGESS, and uhcre evcr)tMiif In

thelmeof.SMOKLKS' AIUICLKS can U found, of
llic item iiuaiiiyt

'I hanlvins tlie public for patt favurt And cua runt r tint;
toproinjitly cjiecule All orders In cither line of bun
ncH, at reaonjiMe chare-- t would rrtprt"uH clicii
ihaie of public pjlroriiC.

Itrmltffnce Trfrphnne JVo. MJj.

X, H4 Ciif Sired, Honolulu,

JiiNt It. ooeivod
Direct i'inKirlallon of

China ana7 Japan Teas,

Henry May & Co.,
XMO. 98 FOHT STBE13T.

as)-a- 0.

"ArORTGAGEb'S NOTICE OF .NTEN- -

t X tioo to foreclose.
None U hereby given llut punuatd to a power of

mic comamcd ma icrtaiu monjc ucei oaiea tne
inn aayoi rebfury, 1034, maae DyiuTia maiic,
LONA of Walanae. UUndofOhu. lo M. PHILLIPS
& CO. of Honolulu, Mid Island tf Oahu, of record in
the clTicecf the Keilmtrarof c- In Liber 85,
on page 370, 7t and 373; and for a breach of tb
conditton in said mortgage d?d contained to wit the
nonpaynieni thereof, that all and tinguur the land!
tenement! and heredtmenta In aaid mortzag deed con
talncd and described will after the timelimlied bv Iaw
be told at public auction on Recount of the breach of
tne couuiuon at iicmnijciorc tncnttoncu.

The property tn Mid mortgage deuribed being
kltuate at Kalukopulu, Kalihl, in uld ItUnd of Oihu,
and more particularly detcribetl tn Royal Patent Nov
W83, I C. A. 3y7 ai apana, 1 and containing an area
01 loacrcA. iaigneai . niii.L.ir- - tU.

CECIL UHOWN. Attorney for Mortgage.
Doled Honolulu. April 75, iBnj,

N OTICE TO CREDITORS,

Th undcriisrned laJi(ir bn dulv abnolnted
cutor of the eMale of IIUGII McDONNA, Ut of
Honolulu Iiundot Oahu, decerned, notict U hereby
clven to all pettont to tvetent their claims aeaitiU the
1 tt ate of said Hugh McDoiaia duly authenticated,
w newer ucureu by mortgage or otncrwue 10 a. j.
Can weight, at hit office on Kaahumaint street In Hono
lulu. Iftlandof Uahu, wiinui in Hyiuiui from the uia
hrreuf or they will forever b Uaned. And all pen-o-

inaeoteu to fcatJ estate are ncreuv requettl 10 maat
ImrAfJUte pment thereof to tatd A. J. Utrtwrlght,

A. I. CAKfWRIGHT,
BircutoroftheeUate of II. McDonoa, detected

Dated Honolulu, April n, itty M3"4S

Y0. O. P. ANNOUNCEMENT.

KXCKLSIOK LUUGtC, I. O. O today
66th annWerivr- - of American Odd Vtw

thlp, by picnic oa tba preeaidte of Allen UtWtrt at
WaiklkL Butc will Itaye th Hall on Fori iurtat al
19 As m., xy a. m. biul i r, u.t and tftry

becninadt Uhvetb ocaloaa 'iucc. Invttanownavt nem
iccuibertof Harmony Idc and Visiting Brethren,
their wlvck thildren and lady friend. t it

6tntwl dlbbcrtwinntitts.,

CENTRAL PARK

SKATING RINK!

UftH Ketry AMCKfiOO.V ax.l BIGHT.
EXCKKI' WEDNRJ3DAV NIQIIT.

1UESDAV AND rKIDAV AITERNOONS
Vet LadUs aasd CUMrta.

run
M' bltatea ftc rVteriMMViuA. CulF.tf

CHAS. HUSTCE,
m JuU iclvei per MatIpo,

DUPKE HAMS AND BACON,
CmUCImm, Klaa Kaluoti BolUn. CasM CMSask.
KagsiVMmUr MUw fskr Bi.aJ.
(jwam. TmUm SUkloa, Unmt IWIrw.
llriaj Attkoc, Hum, Ihtwi,

Owllflarrsita Ooarttt SlaHaay.
TaU fruUs, Jataa iU JaHwa, rfMasUy Vloiir,
WW!, Coro, foMan, Ooiooa, CsiiJUi,

WUHm.
Aajosaay osaac tnkUt taaaosMrwia r stsailiw,
tlsa'IUsoUMlktu avis lis. liaats. r

iisuaalM. CHAS. MUf rACft.
na. III U

it"

1UUl Itllltl'liDtllltlllO.

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADwS.

MK n, f, IHI.I.IHOIIAM lniniN.)ifvlAffr
fr fifiv aa ule a nUn ( I1I4 ip'rndid

IVofUllfl WH Pl'OfWHfff

Ofl Birttuli ui Binjha Stricts,

IOI' NO. 1. Is 114 fl fro.,) nJ r fJ d,ll. a lln. Minis. M Out llulHln,., hl.1,1., C.i'tl.j
l!Jll. ', U"ll, an.ll ll,. ....fly Ufrr1nrl.'lty II .r, I, A. Cmk.ii. IU Urns. Is tnmjar..
ilt.ljr row. Is In fmf w.l'f aiul tll W oin tu l4.lion lot any ffHi itMlrfrtf hi si.w li, )(. npH
ili. r'.f Dili l.n.11.1 . il tmifmy will tr ,

Ihte'fiiHllh Cifht llittithtf hi lt V ff'i'f .f

IViira, tfllh lulrvnl nl 7 tT rrnt,

1.01 Na t Is soft hy fi ( bu. lt. i,i m
1.01 No. It Ijfl Irft-- fUtl pttr. t,yn ut
LOT No, 4 Is lhjr fl iips.l 4it. i,yn tn
1.0 1 Nu, Is j ft liy .,urt nisr itt i,i,
I OT Nu. Mi M ft hy tm ft il ,tk f i,.no
I 01' No. I. tu ft liy ift I u.ut I'rlo (!, w
LOT No. Ills-- ) ft ty "ft uui k t,vnttt
LOT Nu. 9 Is Bu ft liy wt.jftt ar iU. llaA is0

Art.1 tirn lli. sam. terms as (n tutl No, f, ad lhat
V.ym.riis ran U vtty ta.lly ni.t.

A plan ol iltws IM. ran l s.n .1 ilit tuition room.

'Hi. n.w'li.mway,!,. wt.leh aCliatur M.sr.r.nlty
st.Mj.int lytli. Itistaiiir., t.111 '.ring iM. IVutity
viuiin it ininui.. oi in. roti unxa an-- wui nalufiiily
inrr.as. IIS vatu.. W. In.ll. an ..ainlnalton an.l In.
sMrtlsn U Itiosc l.ils as lliy ar. w ') slln.t.il arul vtty
dr.tr.lls,

:, 1 All.l.Ui,

KIOTICB,

Durtiiir mv aoMnc. fiom tt.lv cou.iuy A. I. CAHT.
WMIIIIIl, I's-i- , wlllarl undsr rull tjwror
allorn.y. (! j.i-i4- M US. T. LACK.

OTAMPINO A HMUROIDUUV ORURRS,

irl.ft al lli. slot, ol Mrs. T. tjul., will contlnu. lo
liav. Miirnium uuiifif Miss IaiV salisriu.

I'S4-4- I

VISITIHO CARDS, DUSINESS CARDS,
.MI'.NU (JAUIIS,

cmii ht had to ord.r Ml lli.
1'Krjss I'Um.isiiiNO con. officl.

t!T

OK

and
and

ol (of all
by ma sb.

BB

Ik. Uy
and

Saddles,

Baf
BMa,
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uS
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at
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IM
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SUE OF

& Sea

Ily nnl.r ol lli Trnr.so' lU Nn.l.U
('im. .in rr.r lot i folio "

m)iI.si

On Kontlay iht 27th of April A. 9. IMS.

Al l ftW Htrtn,

AT I. ICMII d"IM ,

Qoft nirtir,

Im A. i lti hit II, i (ii '( a4 L

P'fnum lll I ii- -i l fA li.
a, i. it' 4 ft-l- M), I n ! I

IaI lli 4 !.! tA I, ita'tM.

'lh.Hntn. lusftopt A. lo I,, lntlii.lt., ti ulusl.
n Hi. U'i al KAAI.AWAI loyund, llUrnoikJ ll'.l

ftonllat im roa.1 ll'ltn I lw,lalil ,y .r bt K.lyU.nl
I'jsiV Iri.m arul lU mm, and air suli.M Tor

jiniry r.std.fis lili awl lmm..llal.ly

lh.tr 'refit.

,n SKA llf Island

n

Ua JCAAUKA rUllCRV. Md" ' - "( laliu.
,

rt WAIKIIU 1KA riMIIRKIKH, l.l.nd

a-
- T.iins uili al lli. .aoins. .

?
I.AI ft p t a

1'l.nof Iais A. lu J, tan to ...n Auc
lion I'oom,

K. V. A I)AM,

II4I Atttltuniitt

fi

WATRR NOTICE I

OWING 'JHK SCARCHV OV WATCH.
the fiirfof Irrlgallgn willU to htmtk per
dy, ffom 6 lo i a, m.i and from t too w.t until
ruiiderivjtln. CIIAS, 11 WILhON.

Approv-trt- ) fwM.
CI IAS. UMMCK.

Mlnruerof )
y, iff, t i tf

E. 0. &
Have just rrct-lrei-l IJ Steam Iljikcntinc

I 3ST Or IR, ,
Moston Card Matches. Downcr'a Kerosene Oil, Fraier'a Axle Crease,

Cotton Waste, Ice Crearn Freezers, (all sizes),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Movers, Agate Ware,

Jk. IS- My
A NttW LOT 01

Hall's

OK ALL SIZES
Owlnr; lo the unusual demand for the aliove our stock un liand was very much

reduced, and this shipment lias arrived just in time for llie pruent aeason. Kor kinds and sites
sec descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

a. :r. .a. :r, ci--e or' so A-s-,.

INCLUUINCl
Colgale's Toilet Soaji, , Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (tn

.Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (in case),'
and Raw Linseed Oil,

Lard Oil, Skldegatc Oil, l'canut Neats Fool Oil, Castor Oil,
T U H l E N T I N K ,

1'AINTS OV EVUllY
And a very Superior Slock of all Kinds of

.EC -,-- 25 JO TXT
All to lie had at the

LOWEST Cso:a."R.l-E3- R-TE-

E. O. HALL & SON,
338-24- 9 Corner Fort and King Streets, Ilcnolulu, H I.

ii...

and Co.,
IMIOKTERS AMI JOIIIIKRS OK ALL KINDS

and
Klis Mack.r.1. Kin Sa!mo.i IWlit., Kits Smolicd HaliUit, Kirs HaliUt Fins and Naiws,

Kits' Toneu.s ami Sounds, lloneless Codfi.h, Tomalq Calaup, Chow Oww
Worc.sttr Sauce, (In krsr). California CUl.r Vintfjr, (casts Itejs), DrUd ArU, Puch.s.'Ctc,

California 1 alii. Katsins, Aaiortrd AssorKdTabl. l's Kmiis, and J.llits,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbla. and half BbU.)

CALIhOKNlA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER BY EVEKV STEAMEk,
"Wliltits mihs oiTlit'nsl 1st r.wctMt 'Mrsrlcnt "DUttcM fcsi Cnll.

ACKNTS TOR
bcamm.l Co., K. I. Ilowen'a Scads, Lynda k llouah, To. IJ. Laval Separator,

K (Siucce-sso- r lo btewrfch, Otay ll Co.

"TUB XIATIDBS UAXD UliKXAIH: mtE
glf Coeds delivered 10 any pan of the rily f.c. of cliarKCr aotlclted aud salisfacSolTjr guar

anu.d. HENRY DAVIS, Maaacar.
No. n Srrwt, Honolulu. OtJm. H. I.

POSTOIFICE BOX No. 4JS. (ijl-a- i, TKLEPHONE Na .7. ... ..."- - i.iaf ' '" ,u" ", iisr

to I Co., ini SmiimI Nitt.
"

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

liiiruicnre, Ayrtrunurm

I

r

'

j
llotme Good C General .. n,yfi

lust receised Ivldy't Refrigerators ami Ice f.hests, new styles of Clundclleit and Library '
Lamps, and Slovra.

All 11 f Ahtih mwf nrTrt-- I iu- - tf

z!L . PACIFIC COMFAWY. g '. 'i':'!

The Store Still to the
Ijstj. Coods dessripltons) basing

Uen receised y

WILL SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
TVmo sam. qualilY of Cooda can U m(ISMMd

in Honolulu slock
consists of all lMalf Knalish hvdMr
manufactar.,

Baits, Pvachss, La(laa.
SacUUa Cloths, Sdsssal BU.,

Sours aad Starrves, BU..
Nteasl aad SU.M PUIt,

tin if my
soptHorli of kasMMk!ii aad aaalarsal

Thaiikfal Ihe ,aiirfaae of lU

Villriioil al sJ4 siaod.

SJt--J rrt
MATTHEW KALL, JiAN

MVMOOi.
- - ,

unweri sasaw assay

i4ta7rMlam.aaass4.f tass
MaaTaA

(7 W9fWtK aaTsWfJaHlll jVaVtMii fMaw

"V9JH

AUCTION

Valualile Lands Fisksms.

id.

alu.l.l.

diy

At

Il,.,l,.l

!..

Urw.tn
Mm Iwililntf

In

'H.. KArAIHJI.U ll.UV.
rOalm,

Si'A
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h.

ol Maul.

ll.di of

.
A lli. al.lk.)

'

rVuthorUfj.
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limiird

.

Wtf Work,

Mnaii'd.
Janairy

feMai Celebrated

HALL SON, (Limited.)

2sO.Ott2T STA.
Iron

STOVES KANGEH,

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,

KEEP

stook:
case),

Itoilcil
Oil,

DJSSCJtll'TIOX,

ABE,

California Produce Provision

Groceries, Proviaions JProtluce.

Nuts, Jams

SOLK
lacVlne Cream

I.EVV.

KXTINQUtSURK."
Island Ordtfa

Hot.l

"

Pacific Hardware Company
TiTTSsfTTTEP.

Successors Dillingham
AND

njiivmcni,
Furnlnhiny

Kaiiff

term.

HARDWAKE

Corner Front!
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HAMMlRI) I'NI'MH
AI1VHHTI8IN1. MATHS 1M PrtrtS

Mai,i,t. Id aI. Mull lri f 8!it7
'M 4) I Mll lHi,

)a TtW iim Mntr- - i
M ov I ttm
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i SftSlta,, fflMK
,a.tt4

a..r

l,t, n.lNMl AvJmfl, M tait l"rl f-- fc
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,U.iirika-- ttnlaaAtl h r i mh nwmlw W

far lrtta Aa MMy A t 4 ,ra f w At., H

jt n IHH .Hfr. ,,, ,,.,
t . rB.taf, t.HmrMH

Tt 4 Ofttot nlMn Ilk, df AA AW... k tjl I lAtfA at
I,,H UkfV ( ttiMM Af IV ll lfc "
la, n. Hajam A WWtWkri l4i Wlj

i hi, m ,AiiMttt,. may la. tt bI Mn,
, ,rt t a.l hv ,!

- w
MATUttDAV AI'llli. .1 Ii It

f- -i )l ..(. fa ft ,.. I fflda It'll
MII, tVi.ii-,4- 1 f.rttl fine

I )iM ntiff llxMI. Modi) lnil lij A

fnn.l ll It miiiim! Ift '! frti Oii ' ili

Rilffllirn'M tllHf, ll ilmt miwt til ill
10,1011111)1 yUffo, Ul'liffi I !!, Mid lit
jonrn lnliU AltfMnly. Hid 1 wnftnl con

flv im what !! of !((jiplilrtl lv !

iii.'iiifi(.litliyliilffltni'm nli wun'CII
ht mytnO nt lHiit ili Miln fw M(m

I ,, n lo lli I ltil liti llti

e!l Itmrt ilmloff rn)in nfi'ihiwn "(

Mmi, tn lti )fl "f '"' '''' 'J'
l'lmii NS'iiah In ltiVfi U n mltH. not

.,1 m t llie Ihwiill lull. g, l)iy coll II

"t.yiij-tfiitwn)- . If rlitifi lit jwlnt t!

i, m id iwil of mn l M ll

Mrniirtn i1iiilh(j Oi i i'ii )tAi, ihcn O'o

Bnvrninl 1 w! intlflimly rnll(jtnil
Tt.eimll-UilUiMi- f IUhMI dtrlnjMlyloiifl
mlUilne. Tlirlt fitim tin nclllifr Uniil n.ir

(nyrl)ilffp. . Iliit $r)on)l tine tiir
n Imptatt Inning If) ilmr In ttfiifrin ivo t!f

woi mlnnlntfli iniilt ) fiwi Kllii
lo Ktwrihnri m nooiB liUilf )lviit leyt).

1

A 1 mM, i rmly M rnllf ffnm Vln
(i VtuVti nT n.it k liil liM! fit tlii ) Iml

8ohf nMl MiMluh'vi tn miVliiij ili

Mt I tciiV frrri Im iiii lal hme
ilhflm on'l Kll iMi Ik v .iflf ilf.g

fiom ili(wtlmii'l (Ulilcnfu'f t'f WntniM
t.i bil ntittin.!, Wlnri 1 ril up lo

ttii;tf nf SpeiHSt'd Ufi llii Ktlliit nlUc
m in.vinllne tn tWe H) With imot lit)

hut nvt-i- I ilil I).mi runcUroof m )t
. to il.le llitoiiijli Kont m1 )i tnkunth lie

ihwfilitlilwtil thKnlvvMi- - l'Miinipiin
ntfiiiVf initio ttwUirr ti gttl.lis hrtltii pip
vHM tijwtt Jititi Kwlt lor tne iilttll lit mono

ll vstHtlnrttfibtnoMntoK tlV vli t nttA
fiiHiittt Into tiitty , irtllMitt Itout mW xA

MtOrt ty gttliU KiMlil fl point JnM

titctt of ilio Knntn OllioltO Clniiih )f!.1w

VliMf, Mt, Sitting Pump willed It tltc
lilfinl KnelUh Ml VMftiMpiii l

titnlM tn t;lc MMne ViiW If tt.lt lgltlp ml.

rionnipl4ilntwt Mli'ilrtnM ittr ilia

rtwltfil Rtf lvl SMi nl 1 luJ
(tt.l pUtfltli)' "Ittlt lllltil) kl.ldOf ll)tllllt

s w f.ii mme tlit lhir linfi lutuim Ml.
VnumjintpunA nnU ft Ktlm mule llil toql.l

vtK flfi lltsn iwMiri onvilil tlt.l 1 Alt.l

v,tt (hvi I.aK tnlln turin. Mr. Pump
Sptlt.fi mttl f(t tl Mill lt.ll!fll .(hiltfl l)f Itll

111 lfCi? I nl lteiiiiil vt prcijiri,.l
rorttp tjpiilly, icurliltig PitaVn nlmui itiwn.

Mm Spctiocr !J mWcl w wIiltK'tnc
lttttthn n.l tlit liVt wliool mtttti ittriit

wi tif M mtliin ftri ontc rPiMtuult, W'c

limit.r.l flmitUmtily 1 Simiici ttul (lie tnitl

lillilillitC lit1 tfliiviVtuAMti'it Uvin

Tltni r UipI mi, Mnng nv:V-loiin-

litif, with Mt ul An.ly Wtrlt nt Inlet nU )

lew pwU of l.mfVlili wt(M i a fen cijttilitttl t

ftw tinnl ti f i A few plro y mnttVit Uuviit
luwUn.l, iWttfc Kttl tn t,ta nwanttliM
inVl tit Itlitei nea i oVi tnp V) t Jut
ltfJ M;L xeiiluttlrwi WttlTlil ji fret "the

tUnV.ro, H It vttt otic o'tlixVln I fha tMl tn
Kllt&ln k S wile nf tnf.ro i lv jicfcil
liti,

Vuile Hmt liV mW, V'unV. SKiim lii.V

uM, Key, A. 0. J'oilt Iin.l Mid "Vtu
will new itsiet )tlii(; ilil.len Oic Kona till

onet," I Jo not tffiret ttScwtiet pmbtMy
tVocv It nafln tlir fitM fur itiilct tif tli

KTholrt Un tVttt I ,0 Vwt tlif tecu-itc- y

pf uty nup f llitU, My Ktptldun
n ronfiimeJ I nnle on.
If ny rrtilet will uVe llie Iroulile lo clunce

tt mp ol HU Vie will nolle, ViU mil
ty Vtlwrrn Ktllie nl KUiolo lUy,

feUelc Vn,l runitlni: icVwrJ w llie tuimnli

ttttn of Mtuiia U. It Iton tltc tiwp ah
InnwentOooUnc WacV Ihii.V, nt hrotilet llun
It IniVfc, It it icnl)-fiL- c mllrt actou, ilK

but one VirrK inl it it, euclly ht Mr,

tVtHuAnttiiun m It it " prlflfietl Mtlinn
of mv

TV.r iUin vur Dante h.l wJ one of ilt
dckCtlpllMtt til kolituJe. RUnce ihriwclt yout
Dcwe unit) yoiu ejr fVH uptm Undtcapt
tuptTBsely Jclte, Shut )T cjm ml ny to
Irotjlnc live plxlling houti nf tuch Uml-cp- c

; Uh the imiV lcl uniliic tnetil, in
coVc vtryJtig Jims tr.UlUh-hio- lo grjiih-IvUc- l

J In enlitency linnlinft iKtwten
jUKrJ (titiftiU nj tmontlt, tlilntitf, wiml-w- t

pfiTient ) xllh the htectc Jile hot oli

f'.taia lurnnct ith ihe tunliRlit unteteencj
ly a. Jkinfile clotiil anJ incuittlncd hy kindle

lire.
The ctll the lull from liVo lo

, KMa "Senw the ttlnVer." The nme b
liven Vy Ihe incvtuj.nl "clinV, tllnV, cllnV'of
Iran Wte tboei Mpun the unrrtly kit thin.
iron nu.lwjy. The Urt It ul tno ilnunct

ntctmt utin, ! tte ty, ui iheie It
etotetquc lilnru in the word. In ctiuln
llghU the tuifc itf unvtn thoeho
h the thcn of lltV utln. In conlenc it

b wtJI puJ'llrkV tltrcu New Oilen tnolauet
pMlifirJ. Tiic'stiK-rt- l effcrtitf wliochoeit

ihttol lfloyrtruj.nh mtxlcrttc tpeeJ and
awUnc tbfcly, It it full of cares, Inimente
UibUet, tfktrotly and often lit cmcral
MtootWmt tvnd iwUotntily T Incline U Inter-rv4-

aU ihcUvn had cxiolctl itiwt uj- -

deftly t cxntia tuintt and lo uth a depth
thai rt stUtwt vuctm tad liven upon .IikU
tag ttotttd lot m tttule oa lb ruolr.rcru&t.
alnhbkS again a a lovrct level, la
anM UK seMial Htpua,

I a wtilh io aUtolatc ignorance of lata
tVim at tsther fiol ot tccond hand. It may

It tfcal aa U Uot tad ahoeho lie tin
f U x"4t tteMD fcewudi ol tladct" u Mi,

Mi; famaatptiM kM it. Hut, juJtitu; from

i Wbty, I ibiok ihe pahochoc intul
(mw(iaaiiTly) a tlow-pact- and

klMwWj4vtnektk taiakat tthtle ihe at,

tiwfiwu MhitT, tkwia(, rit04j, utd
itmtl iitaBttcr, tulriin khb h tight Jerwit
ad 4ata( m tto lnikWt UtfAn.
' KaMatttc it too Utue an adjective lo hatv

", Mtt ttiatew ifawriptive vaUe in wiiilaj ot
a)at Patio at. Civlcttic U only a thtde

' Mt ayntiKuv UiM js hat hi value to
atttv wlta tvav Hatlf Utl it maat

HiMib km U dtM, TM 14
taaa.vwbatutkk,lif

tm titrati ot kywnt im

Ml. ., iIimi . m llivl Altd If JnM will Mgu
lli, I.VdPtiil iiiimru ''whiI n iii Ik

I .lull hm hhi Hit iiinM.lli!e ilnii
llie (ntliteiHiitlil. I Vfw ! Iblrikl tti
pttnKI pNtl Iii (h ttiV,, Ihtt I inj hlil
Imrhwtf a fw illlt, TNi my H Mnitl
tlwi ili ltd luen wt(l iliTwi'f lw ihn

pthrtil, n.l Ii4i, irfftlP. im l t

(ritT pl. Il H r.t flf tn.M't wwtl

IflJ f lll WlfAMi Itt'l itlrWul lh lltw lit tlfll

y UI tli nl.ll nf Utril plll mi i'li
1.1, fl)flfi lit') p'l"l '!' WHV,

.tTCMlii'! fill) fi lilhi l lw ih

mfttftn thmns Nit'h'R mt" lp ihi
momtltelii il i"jriB4iln wl t.iwinmrl

iMtn M iinlf Ui4l lhi It m li liiiii im

the iMIuVm trtll ffwtn IWn li ltllh lh th

,m lk In id rlrtlii nf 'Itnoltilon Hut

i thmlit tml limftg nfml iirt irnpnRl

ing N lift antW lit Itw 111 mn Mniii

if lh thinlit h IllHflll til li.tl Klt'll
Ittwt tlttt ipm tma't lli.l f)M itwMitdilAilly.

t)n Itf t(wt tliltiU, llir nilitl lny Utlhiil H

qnM tll l p)l. a iitHwp intiiwi rollt ll

hMrt tm nf ll !iwlli llownt I i,n.tt, ll
in'tttp llie a htl, llioiiijhlitlfe At

H At lltii llRi flinivn In Itimnliilii, ll.
pM ai puis wlilln, tlt'l long ijnl.lni lml
fllmm ilw fwnt Ilt nitr, ll Iia a .VIlMia

pttfitw nnlllt Atty itlhtf Hit It ttlli I aiii in

rtnillMt. I II llj MA ll plllllAlB.1 lit tHKIAl

llrtti.iliilAit (MilMtt ei intny niint,
MtntAitlA and pill hl grow In fieil-- f i.

1 an, sW lt.!lllfS(lllll htt tllil A tent
MtKc nf tl, Ull.t gl.Ut It It.tl f'ltin.l A

ltllHlMl.llt (if All All ttli plOV.lflf llll It

ulii.ii.t inrtVlfttt OMiipnitAiInn lot f vety iIiaw
ImxI. fliAtt aihI thiiilit Miuirgli" for llf In

llf III pAlliVllrtA, tlitfli It l.tf lllff
thn a, Ami the rlfinotlt till llm iilO'l.
AlVl 111 lill'U Alul ill Itlltt OH ft it ttllll toll
an,! urilt Ait.l lnrlilnl plnl llf,

I ihlttl a1i!ih1i.h witiil.l ein on lh KmiA

I.ia ll. The) aia kioIik llnlfilly unlli
tillft lltw nA KawaIIia Ami Attill the Mfl a

rivlt At KtlliiA, I Otinl f(irttt nf ihrtn might
he MAttcl tn KmiA tm rvn lh inoi ionl
ttf tlt inilinileii trtjii nfc nf llowt ftOnt INitlii

In Ktlittln, Aitil tm iIiiiiiii.)i Kaii ihi.I I'iiiia In

lilt.) IIM. W "Mltifl lh Jllnlflt" l

,M. ll At ftiio t.in t Titl Into lit

limit M(if Ktlmln't nmt pielrntlotit linui,
hi th firti ihtit In my HwAlln r .peiienr

At llir.1, 1 llilnl Sonnet Hhi l h iiiljlil
llt We iitiMil.llfil Aivl li llie pnot lunlft
tn a InAtlltli twnl, trltirilng Ihetil Al a IaiiIaI

IIar niitintt to th .tet, ulill w Ia1
lhelt lint, ttMilleil htfli llictl Wf lei Iheiit

ijnlp Inni; iliAitshtt nf lh aaIU.Ii iwIaf An.l

Iff! them tn Ml tln ltt.lt tinnlAitlA Aimin.l

llinii,
1 t,All AltjAjtiliiiiV, nf th pltc At "Kllinln

ihe il.tlAte," ItlAfl nvl., a few 'tiillth
lirntMi liint.et, ,.ni tliAtelteil htm, heir And

thei mfiLV palm, tome pt, tnni ntlpil
flilllien, twit) OnnlejA, itiAtty tht, nuiiy
fitlilfiu lwl, ittns tctnlllt Atlltnl li.heiinrn,
a lew towel) lm Ktnllly-fttllr,- ! nineii, it

tletnly iwgnirifcnt tea (.tlilillnn lth infino,
tiitiiHit llftallmt Blmij llie titi)elllna thnie
line, anil the etifAi.e rf tnnir iweitty
lUnijIileifil theep llpiliij5 In rh. nttt nf n hlg
itolCt-(.i- tiA.ln At th ttAi CAni an.1 went
Ami (M Aitil c ,Mtio Again,

Th elnnin Ocpenrsl At the un plimgnl
lltln lh M, en 111 a hall n( Hie one llttene,!
lit )iei the. "hU," Tli cloiint liecAin Hhi

tlep In 1 Ikiiiic at thtf half innon cnl ilrvtn
an ltnitt Itlri, att.l aIkimi lift lntirtnl llinit(
Aiu.e tin tvelfil (iiiinptt (if the Klh.ito twan,
uliiMf-- Hawaiian ikiiiic It pinll.

Hut th Klliiilfte fie by no meant luilly,
llinuLili Iheie wa no unman In the Imu.r,

ttlttte c kt)Ctl, thr licl and litthlliiij Atn

fiitnlliiic vtctr rletii At napn.l Aier rotill

niilc thorn, They uavp nt tout rif.p linl.
tAel, a inl fifh 1'tlc.l InllleAte., wniicpnl,

ttiw im AitJ wine tli'iiiilr cnlmcil iln Aiet,

lliete cte vNiioliiunl mlpttif tnnlUin, mtnle
i.vtktc.l met lit coaW, that Mr, PAttnuinapuiiA

tcill.heil mute tltAn I, Hull neiet tatted a

letter ti.h,
V tine heforo il)llj;ht And weio In lite

Mt.ldleltefntetltnti, The mil ne al3elhc
traV nf Mannt Kn.'anil the tunlltht cam

tticAitilng t'nwn in htrad, lUc;itg penrllt of

KOllcn itilt that thut out the Walniea plain
lllp A yelljw fll pvit.tletnl Hill) foll iltttl.
And the l.lacl 1aa ulniwn lllc tral utin J And

lhlimtt1 alinmt clnwnl, wt ird It Rie,
Vai almtc in meat of foliage ttnod out, chi,
hiilliig lltotmh (lull Rteen, front the inown
tlnpc of llnalaUl, Mttina Uu a hidden
fmn lew ) hut tin notlli acrovt the K'a,a)'t

tleel blue thatinel, the cAttetri half nf title,
alah rote aVmtc cloud lianl.

An hour latct lite tun tmi klatttini; fictcrty

mtn uv The mania tile i( nt) note wtt
tutltlni; from talnton culm tn Inhttrr tol and
Snonri vtat pantlnc wihetlrolly. My Kailtta
ftiend and lib inllcct of a mule vtctc at leatt
a mile in advance at Sonnet and I cinvtcd the
latl of the c Unlet, and taw ahead of ut lite !e- -

glnnlni; of the Kniu w nod. Our romptniont
. etc-- waiting fm ut tthen we tejnined them.

Mr. Ptttmaitiapiina wad eating polutt fiout a
hatful he had initheird and hit mule wtn
hrowtliig among a thlclet of liuthe. 1 tin- -

tttldlcil Sooner and let him nandci the length
of AtialA, white 1 loo lealfatnl, on pflhti,
CMCd.nut milk and hard hi cad.

Thcnccfoiward the road wat a goo.1 one and
for thr tttott pait thadetl. 1 ..hall ilctote
another letter tn Kcrna, ilt colTcc, ll otangct,
Ilt ()ln teenrty and lit temporal ptok)ieclt
and tltilt thrn have something to uy of the
lions wood ihe fiitetl of which I hate not
j el tccn.

1 leachctl Kctutwm llay at tuntel, having
jutteJ with Mt, IVitiptprlng and lit wule on
the trail atxtrc Kallua. Having a letter to
Mr, Chatln Kalaiki, 1 descended to Krauhou
and fuund to nt) delight thai Captain laclton
of the etiavt vutvey yrat tlalng at Mr, Kal.-lll- 't

houie Wr hd a dinner of chtclrn put
pie, lopped hy excellent tea) a long evening'!
llvcfliaodcvltalki an huui't jlclikihtfulntoont
gtiTnR al llie edge of ihe Walctt and lltcn a
mort rcfiBtltlng tlcep. 1 fear me that Sooner
fttrvl )eu hliihely in hb rcly hill-tid- e pttture
a tnllc aliove nt, It, S, .

Kahulu, Ktu, March )8, 18$$,

Mi. l"ltrd Uanvromli, for tome ten )rm
jui.t tuperintendcnl of the Sailor. Home, left

thor vhiytt on Sunday night hut fm the
ColooJet by the City of Sydney, Aflet a thott
ttay In that pin of the wtuld he will pt) a

titl. lo hb oil home, In Ireland. Mr. Dun- -

tcoittb hat lxn a contcicntluut, faithful oiler
in wlutcvrr fell in hit line of duly, and having
been a tcaftring man hlmttlf the inter cit ol
teaman cUinicl hit attention and tjmtitthict.
Tlte trurct of the Home have tecuicd at
hb tucccttnr Ml. lng. of Scotland, and
more rrceatl) Iroin San Krancitco, who, with
hit wife, have entered immcvlialcly ?ion their
Uutkt. .

The recent haul of Chlnete gambler by
Mtnlta.1 Super and aldi comet up fot trial to-

day al the police court. It U to be hoped that
thb evidence of tigilence en the ptat of the
police ohSciatt b nol lo be confined 10 Chlnete,
but that a vigotout orotecution (fairut tit
gml4ing dent will be leatitttteJ, a nuoibcr of

hw.lt aie nut to tecretio theit uaakiUkttioniat
la be ewUely uaknowu to the ("olice.

t
A buwW iyl ichoob aad colbgM recaUcd

ttVew w tnJerik oufilt to duly igua ihb met;
aad ihe ll'jf. btcltHUaf the gotttnanMit
tctWKklt. witl A likcwite on Motkiay sett.

r'rffntl WMl(a tif .nl Cilfiir,

(i I tit Ilii'., lilmiAtli Alltti, iHJtill1'",
lh

AMI "tllNIMi 1

( wt(l )mt iliAftMti'n hi lli nmihiiA

ttfl ftf Vlm h laltM Mint M l1IM
M)tillt OilltH lll lhl lf W'na, 1 III

rn rll h (tl iWl A hltAI tpMl Irt Iwn

.ciiH, tl,, In the niMiH nf lh iit'W'ht f

ltm, AtttHi'l, n.l lUinhit, (In nm will

v(.ti te,ltn) lA(;t pr lirflAt. nf lH.Vl
lll.Utt m All, vtlilfli rati h Kill A H fiAltn r

llltitf , linn tsblnil flip vtliitM i ,Ni fit- -

iV yt )ai), 'lit I'Htl l of i'wit
IHtllllllg, (tlt.l lAlult AltlOlltltt 111 l,i) f(. Pf
IrwtAi in i Iii. I )a( i lit lli f(illnfiti inmu tr I fn lli Al In . lltrtillil, At

lantl idanl It A pwintal lilanl 'Hi

eiillme nf taint mt lalg twl It Hull I

nH!irltt-- , At lh n nf Itlmr l llnw

(lAiliially illinlnltlil, 'Hi ilfnillfMiiiii', tn.l
Iwilltig of III Hint l UPn(jHf ilnn mi lh

JAM, unit! A ttinl lh tlitlM lillltg pIKA nl

lit tin inn lllnut
Th illffiftr nf ilt!i!l lantl on tntall

Mid ltfg maI It HlmiiAlfil llmt - A .iiiaII

gMtwur flit hb tullt al N III, KI ll lll'tgt ,

iwrltlni! l.Nol fit, pi ItftlAiei A 4I

glow!, who ioilllrlM ill hhi, lb ll l

Iff pfMIiltlviiiII,,ri''lfu prli(ll,
t a illibifiK ill ,ti fit pl IkiIaia, A

ilrn.HiPAlliiit niteliln, t)tient llillnl, rotti
J.i.tlfis,, aivI It tulflelenl fftr in htAie, ni

MAriet On mm lilne will fln iio
Itlngt, iliy Hallt per day, wlihli )IM fimn

H to h pr f nl,i iii 7n Ml'igt, rln tUll'.
ArmlillnB In lh!, a yAtly rmpnf lH.i,("i
lllngt, Mini will )IM JoW lllogti illy

.lalltpet lieeiai. lh libAfhlnu And pre 1

pi.vcttet p(Blnff I) p't fill, nf rlMII

whll lihin, fie fimn giini, nr 9,01)0 lllngt,
nf illl.lHv fihlf, Afler Diet pmcetiet lit 1

filiie )t cniiiholi hy vtlibli pmoett .to pe i renl,,
nt ;,S,i llh.gt, till lint and l,g() lllngt,
liollt At Ahlaliinl, 'I ItSM prikluclt ri'iiiiii'Rn,)

pih of 4 fit, And i; fit, pel Ming. lp'
lively.

'Ih)lel.l bat follow 1

I I. It. 4

fa, mm i)4w,ti ifi.j, ,,, ,

!, " Ml4. at 1 fr . , .

Irtnl f, JI.'Al - f,il

"III r.pettiet will Amoillll 0 tOi.J fit,,
leaving halaiie r.f to.ftio fit,, (,;X4),

Tlielnt. And watte In aplniilng (lie )iun
sntntmtt in y per renl, Thut fiom ;,nHo
llhifit, vain It iihlAlntil In Not, tjn, do,
And S.) At A telling pile nf 8, g, And I J fianct

te.pckllvely Arcnnllnil lo lh tiy,f ),nn
tntn, a rleai jimlit nl hoin n,nil to Sr.m'H')

lit, can h Iliad, Aller Al III Wg? lor laiKif,

fni ciilikatlng, .IffiuilcAtlng, hUacliliif;, rnntli-In-

And tpinnlng litvp heen (tall A plant (if

j,c.m tiln.llet will pinditce J( lllngt, )am
)wrday, nr 15,0,000 lilogt, pet year nf j.ki
da)i, ,Th rnittiinipllon would he 4JI,ij
lilogt, hlcAChed (ihie, eipial In i,icol(iO
lilogt, ilemillcAtci! Hallt, And i,)0,C
lilogt, giffn tAiiil. S.teli , pindiirihin wotihl

tftiiilie a faini of JOheciAret, nr ciAfiet, at

llnce rtopt jiei jear, wlllt fnni dccuilli'inlng

maehlne.
I he roil nf ilvnt nl 5,tv tiinlle, in

eluding building, and oilier machinery, would

itinmtnt in joo.oii) fit, ta,S,(t) 1 a rath
rapltal nf ,lon,ooo fit. (ji3,ik), fot hti)liig,

etc, wnul.l 1 inptlied, nr A total nf I ,tV),i,x-- i

lit, The follow lug an rtllinatr d( rt
lientct l

ritnit,
v'ik,vn ..,ii f dy,,,,,,wiai, nam,

Maa.i1.ii.a( Attit (irtt. kni

I'.M.I; It,1"'
,

MlriUl-,A,.V(-
. .1 '.I'lRS srill kl.lh. frfc

,r ,,UKii:., ,,, iltLtkk,

Til r ir, ...
IVuiImiUh, ,us,ftrfitt'tflet

Ni.fc l , l f ru. ,,,, i,oj",i
t,(hb, ll.li.. ,Ail. k.1 ,ilft-t- 7,iki
tV.lu(l .virtu... and itw ma.

l4tvll A lttlflt !(,... u..tfNit.r l.i.fcta

The Aliove raleulailont will Amply demon-ttiat-

the lmioitAitce of to remunerative a

cultivation of thlt plant.

trJNNINtl ANIl MANVMCTIIRIN'n Of AAMIt

CI 0)11,

The firti tpinnlng inlll of lmiKiitAiice wot
naitrd In Zittau, Savony, vcvetal jean Ago,

by !'. i; Scidel & Co. Mi. Scl.lrl, who wat
A ictiicillhicicltAiit ol Urge meant, operated a

nttmlwr of jeait wlllt chemical and mechanical
atkistanco to obtain practical tc.ullt,
itretiMty cltAngct of the niachlnct reipiiicd
Additional linancial at.blancc, but at la.t he
tticcccdrd, Attd nt ivrotcnt b iiinnlni; hit mill

nvcilline in fill the nunierout ordcit from

Kutoic And Amctica. AinerlcAn ' hoitcty
mamifacltiurt ata ittlng'tAitilc yarn, fot IiiiIia,

ting hoitety which wat iiiiporlctl At a till into
tine. In 1'uinpc tamic It cmplojcd fur

mallng tAildlert' and twlvtt, fot

fancy tewing tills, being tutlrotit Ills tllk And

having twice the Mrettgth of lh lictt till ot
linen tlitra.l. l'ine tamic yaint ate utcd in
tillk manufacturing at filling the noib are
lwugltl by woolen mAnufACIiirert fot

d goil.
Of late line guliuio lace, and lace rurtalnt

wcte tnanufActurcil hy Seldcl and Ulchtcr, At

ZiltAU 1 the tAnte yarnt and aiticlct are aba
nude in France by a large company who
bought the alctiti for Trance from K. E.
Scidel & Co. Thlt company it alo notable
for itt enotmnut demand for yam. The latetl
product from untie it tcahlin pluth, which it

ciual tu vjll-tca- l iiluth, and is told in large
Mew Voik dr) goo.lt ttoret at from $13 In
$18 Kr )atd, being the tnott (icifrcl iinllAtlon

of teal.
At the liidmliiat, UxliiliitUm al Uouen, tu

1S.I4, the ramie Induttry wat rcptctented by a
new decorticating machine ttf the t)ttcm
Ucrthct, and a collection of tamplct ol ramie
In lite tariout degtect of the procett of

and itt application, at decoillcalcd,

WM.k., kMMMM,t k.k.M, M)Mt, .M
thcte tamplct have lccit tent partly from

Algetia, by M. Ferray tl'GtMvnnet, by M,

Walton, finither, and by Caion and Miray,
dyrrt. In Ihe touth of France and in Algeria
four cropt can be obtained n--r jeAt, For lltii
decorticating machine, which worlt other
fiUet at wtll at ramie, a gold medal hat been
awarded to M. Hatchet, and the tctultt ob
tained by it fully cotictpnnd with figuet above
mentioned. M, Hatchet, who it direclot of
tpinnlng and tea vint, hat been in IxHiitiana
to oiganbe a cotton tpiruing aiki wealing
mill While tolourning there and hi Meticu
he conceived ihe Ilea of hit decorticating

which hat given tuch utttftciory re

tulit.
Englitli inanufactureii are uting tautie fur

alpacAt, by miting wool and ramie, which givct
a tutvrrlor article lo cotton and wool,

InlmducinK the ramie culture in the United
Stalet it pilnditally due to the cfioilt of the
Dry Good 1 Bulletin, which for yeart acted at
the pioneer of thb induttry, by puUithing
leading anklet on the nwitt and advantage
ol ihb culture. It hat received umplct of
abrct. )trnt, and fabrica from itt foreign

and hat called Ihe atlcution of itt
reader to" the minute ol tilk guodt with
ramie. Beautiful lacet and lace cuttaint are
betag nude from ramie, tataBplet of wliicb arc
open for kBtpectioo. Of late the majority of
the Aavifican and foreign tcttile papctt hiv
taktva up the tubject of rtmie culture. There
wat ao profit at yet icadc In taw coantry by
ylir'1-- f raatie, at tuott of th culnuittt tacwty

hav jLittii ll f.H n VAitlni ni fof tillinent
irig. And im niin'i intliln fnr ilfiHiilliailng

(i'i mull fit fnill It now rnlillr. liy

Alli imiih't And hy IbnMi nuehlfi.

A lH mllrltnn nf Mittplet nf )nn And iif

fAhil ie t l found Al lit lift1. nf lli Dry

fliwlt llniblln, vtlitfli mnibli nf tfitn of

rami, In all llir ibniett nf lh pimM nf III

mtnnfarinilng, Aiid t?i In inii,tirai lh

ntrtitnr nf lh' rnllltrAllin nf lli ami

plant, III piAAllAit f.n lh nt of )lil Ami At

letlll itiartitfarttitm. In lli Dnllnl 1tar,
'I i thi It tt.r al Mud hn iy inaitti

firiufft nf tttl filnfN ihihI iiftlnilai wlili

faml, tf It in lrp allt.
Thill ff III pfiiilli! Iiill4rhli-I..- i A lo

,iAVr ntumii And, In my nplnlnii, lit

Aniilfii frnm lh lirnf an.,
inwhtnit up in th iiierdiant ftft'l mintifar
"HIM. will i.Mit have ofilon In iprrM lli'lf
gfAllliid lo lh plil't4 nf llill gi4l lit

lliull), I l I hV All lo III llllttllbll Alld pt- -

iltlntl lalBti iif llifillint nf ihll paper, Mr,

lgiliuiri ttlioiAlilpnl ut inniA than all

'niiiAn AfiilAinit,-- -, ,V, lirfm.ni, In Ik'
,Vrti l f)ir (" MMIm,

I

Jler, A..,,,, ca fiiMHMiffiiM,

On Tnnday la.t li rat of Jslm M, Me

rrni.nn vettm Wllllatu II. Ciimmlngt WAt

lllr.l Irtfolf a half nlvc 8I..I half foielgn Jury,

'Hilt wa an Aiilnn In irvottr flo,i.n
ilautagM for inallilont Aitesl and fait Im

plUnnnteitl riMiimlllril al liana mi Ilia libit.
nf Maul, 'I Itf fartt whlili led up in the rA

At Alwin at litllnwti On KAtlirilay, Januaiy
7 lit l.tsl, a IUmi, Mfl.'iix.un wl airftlrd

At lli liulaiK of I'ninnilnm mi a thug of
tiling lliifAtenlng language an.l wat hailed mil

1) I'athet Tliroib.t l'Amlli! piletl, until
tin) following Mnn.lAy whrii lli lilal wat In

IaI plac On Nunday (mnlng, McCintimt
wat again Alicled a) lh lutlAitre nf Ciiinnilngt
rm A tltaigr of lohhety, Att.l WAt ihinwinlown,
(led with inpet And iliaggnl i.itnn illilanf by
a ii)lleriitAu nil inite tiael Attltei hy iij
nf lit ciowil. II WAt afterward put on In a

liott In from nf lh (nillreinaii and gallopeil

AAy distance nf fnur nillet In the Jail, with-

out lieiiikj Allownl lo rntniniinlCAle wllli Ally

on ol hb ffiendt, In tall he ihm lli nlglil I

and I'alhei 'llinxlnie, wlm had gone in tea
and Attl.l hint, wat irfntrd admittance o lib
cell, On Mnnday, Cuiiinilniit failed In npnciii

Agtlml MrOiitiortiin llie firti cliArg,wlilclivA
nolle pimd hy th Deputy Shfillf, flardner.
On lh trnind chaig; MeCrotaon wat Irlcd
before illmbi Judge Kaal, Mrmt, V. II,
Ctimntlngt and lilt Innlher-ln-law- , Henry
Slielilnit, Imlh awnie In McCrni.on having
nblAhml A note for f ,(100, fiiiiu Cunt
ntlngt hy lliiMleiilng lilt life with a pUlnl, tm
week ptevluiit lo lh ariett.

After healing evidence on liolh tldct, Mc

t'lnttoii wat acipillled nf III chaigo on wlilfh,
however, he ntlglil have been tent In Jail for

fit j.im, if found gtillly by .1 Jury (Cuni
liiliigt, prevlou to the lilal nf Tnetday latt,
had liimight a Mil In eittlly to trt mi.le a bill
nf talc, given in him by McCinttnnfoi $5,000
woitli of Keclprncily Sngnr Co. tloek, anil
the canctllatlon of lib nnlo to f'tiuinilngt for

Ihe ume, Alleging At a bail fnr lib anil lite
.ante Kale nf facta it. vvt, atlemptnl o be
proved At the titevlmn protectlllnn, The bill
of Ciiinnilngt wat illtinbted on titer ground nf
lite linpioluhlllty n! llie evidence glven.)The
jury, in ihb cate, aflet an nlxencc nf about 15

m 30 iiilnutft tctuiiicil a, verdict nf $5,000,
for the plAlnlllf. A, S. Ilaitwcll nppeateil for

MeCinunn and K. Picttnn fot Ciiinnilngt,

Kr lttf Tfwmiin I'Mntiidn.-- .

I'lagt on Sunday lal announced
hi lton(il.tlanlUl Thnniivt Citmiiiint w.tk rio

mine, And eniiulrlct ellclletl llie fact of lib
ilecenvc at the Walinanalo PlAiilAtlon, lib old
lioinei-teai- n tittle After midnight nf SaluiiUy,
at the ilpe age of 8,j, Mr, CtimiiilntNvA Imiiii

In Lincoln, Ungland, btfl tiiiivcil At an rally
ag In llallfitv, thence In lltnluiiy, Mattachu
tent, whrid ha rctldcd fnr touiul line, Aflrr
liecninlng of ngc he lonl tit the ca, atrlvlng al

thrtc iklan.lt in 1S26. lib rally ycArt line
wcte tiAtkrd ptlncilially in the employ of
(Jovcrnor Ilokl and llttiincwcll ,t Co, t tub.
teiptrntly going into hii.tncii for hinikclfnt the
coiner ol 1'oit and Merchant tttrcti in a giat.
hut which tiihnpiently )rtve pbco In the coral
hitlUlng at metcnt occupied at a tlrug ttore by
llonnlcr cc Co. Prcceollng the gold-fcvc- r

rush UiCnllfiitnla Mr. Cummin, moved thither,
engaging In flailing, rather than mining, nt

much pmfit, returning hcie iu 1850, tlncc
which time hit nllenllnn hat been given, till
within the pa.t few yeart, 10 fine Mod raiting
itl the Walmatt.iUi much,

lite ttthjcci of thb tketch wat an intimate
friend of all lite ling and chief, tlncc hit
rim), and fiom hb marriage here leave at
bktte two Hint, Thnmat A, and John A. Cum
mint. Tlio funeral tool place at Walutatuiln
Siimlay aflctnoon, Kcv, Alexander Mackinlokli

(iniciAltng, and wat attended hy Mcint, A. J.
CAilvvtight, Col.J.H.lloyd.Allcn Hctlicrl, Mr.
Milct and othert and a number of the planta-

tion cmrln)cct and old native tctidentt in the
vicinity, Thut one by one tltc Kamaainai are
patting away r.nd with them much nf intetevt
of pioneer .lay.

MlUlnrit Jlewi.
The tegular weekly drill of the Honolulu

Klllct wat held hit Tuesday evening, at the

aimory, about fotty-fii- r men lieing ptcicnt.
The Ulllet for tonictlmr have Uen diilling
Iwicc each week prcp.vrliig thcmtcliea for the
Impcction ami Drill to he held at the Central
Pail Slating Ulnl on Wednckday evening,
May ei.li. Under the able command of Captain
Al.liiclt and hb brother officer the ciiuip.iny
hat made mttkcl Imptovcment.

The Honolulu Klllct have been Invited by
the Oeo. V. l)e lng Pott, No. 45, O, A. H,

tu etcorl the Pokt nu ilay toth. ( Decoration
Day.) The invitation will be accepted by lite

comiiy,
It wat rrcled that a detachment of the U.

S. S. Hartford would abo talc part la Ihe
parade but by llie Army and Navy Journal of
March aSth, It It learned that the Hartford
wat at Valparaiso, Chili, March 18, about to
leave on her cruite to lltt; Society and Sand-

wich Itlimb, and it In retwrt al San Francbcu
not later than May 35th. Thb will give the
tease) but a thott tlay In ihb port.

The Qucen't Own volunteer company have
tecuird (he aimnty lot Monday evrningv.

1 1 would not be a bad Idea for all of Ihe
volunteer companiet to adopt Ihe tame tytienl
of tactic that they may drill in a battalion,
under a Colonel, Lin, Colonel or Major
accotding to Ihe number of companies

The King's Own Volunteer Guard lave
ptetcnleil Ihe Honolulu Kiflet with a large
picture of Captain Nowlieu and oflicrtt. v

The rcgubr monthly meeting of the Ha-

waiian Mission Children's Society will be held
this evening on board the Morning Star, am)

will take the form ol a Micronesia
It !s an approprialc tub.

ct and of especial tnltr ,A. A full attendance
of "cousins" and frkndt b detire.1.

. Tb ilawaibn in itt bsuc of Monday latt
announced in sutpcritiou, and to day the plant

type, slandt, ttonet and ptett will be toll
at auelLm by Mr. Jamet Morgan, tctlnjfyr Mr,
E, h Aataatt. .?

ommi:h(jiau
lliiNdltMli, Apfll IJ, IM,

lh rlly fmnl and liatlntr, fm tlt wtl,

fVfftm

lnvellt.l lint tenthbltCfnf illillilinn)rilul(liM
III old whaling il.iyi, th traielly nf )b

n imil gblng A iiullai (piUlnettloilif it'lgh'
li(ltii-)'- l llial ran hinlly li lrlini priiffhl

A iiinlaiy mtn nf lw.
Aiitiiiitiarithavi-clAlniitoiiiAlitliifi- ,

Mul Hie all'ii'Miir ia lit.n gn.lp fftiiltlng
tallafarintily a might frAi,.itahly m eip

Iml, all llitriot duly otniMeiril, On Wnlii- -

day, Mratia, l.)init ainl ,ey tllti-itr-, of i

ttm I, Inwil aontinl And gn-- w nl Hi

haiilfiipl etl.ile, nf Kinrtnly ft Co,, Al iiilnn,
C, I!, WlllUin. for lh mm of 1, ),(j, Un

vrnlng lhy li. a ipeilil fancy gombtAl, lo
vlot nintlgnnKllli, At Ihn lime but) ncniplnl
hy Mi. Kaiiiii! Noll. 'Ill irgnUr niom tali--t

liAve elm the titnal atentni. Tn .lav, will h

tn. hy l' I'. Adtint, lh rmlfil ni planl, of
lh Hawaiian minting ollirf, And nit Mnnday
neat will h nfbie.l by unlet of lh liuilf nf

Hi liiiltAllli) etlale, a lot of talualile land, and
M lnhdln, iliualA piliirlpally on thlt IiIaihI,

Willi Ihe pilnrlpal iriAll illy goilt time.
lit a may he (TaM o hav it hn (iintlni wnvl

Metttt, Mibit A Cn H, folio A f'ti,, I, 'I

WAleilinute ami N, H, hacht openluij up lm

illipM) of new And tljflUb gnmli In llieir
tvrra lln,

'lh Afilfab nf thlpplng fni lh wtrl hav

been lh Clly nf riydimy, AlAineda And CIaiii
)5pielet finio Han I'lancbro, Ainl Hi wlul
thlp l!uinA h tail nf lh ipilng fled 'lh
ilMluiet fnr lint tain iiil htve Iwtii Ihtt

City nl M)ilny lor lln Lnlnulet nrt.l l.uiopA on
lief rtnl.e to Hie linilli Weil.

('iia.t Ailvlci by III tlrinn ieii tugar
n have tiillvieil Aimlher thaiteiUdlnr, Ihoiigh
I'.jvkin and Kuinpean Imllrallons i"in in lead

rairfu) wAlchrrt In Innl fni an Improved
iiiAilel At Ihe year advance., lllc give, no

new pinntUr nf intpinvDinrnt, iae ienr.
ihowlnu AH cenit pet niund lett J per renl,
ills, mint,

Our plantation for mm wecli pail have
luen lendlrg lo poll liberal Unfit of mgtit,
At Kith tle.vnter waiehuutr. plainly ahnwf
ami wlllt th li'avy ttipply no hand and
fninlne In, lit v"4lt now Inadlng will laic
hill raiguet, and llmte now due will have dlv
pairh on Arrival, The Clly nf Sidney tool
AVvay a mull M f ftelght, mn.lly fnieign
g.hlt.

'Ihe lniteiAlnf will leave fm fiao l''inrl.co
on Monday nt, Ihe Alameda mi Wednetday
and lh CIaiii Hpreckeb inihatly not far be
hind lief,

"I'tt tloHn l,f,tfeii.

Attention b called lo lh new Adveilbcinent
nf Mimt, lleniy May and Co, No f;S Port
itreel, wlm have Jtltl A dlicct

of thlt n'aion't new crop nf China
end jApao leAt, which, with all oilier oillcle
lo their line nf bittlncst, ate olfeieil At An
in.nlcl into.

We have jutl betn lltlnllng how language
cAino Into till world, 1 vv ilinlng Adam
And I've'a dial ipiauel, when on vvoiil.liiniight

on onothk-r-, ll, however, teem Inioniprclicn-tlh-

liow the wnrili "Stalagmite" And

"Siii!acllie"ui!glniteil yet we know they air
lited to detlgilAle pecullai tpeilincut of

nilnrrnb lept for tale by Mr, A. I Sni'lb,
No, 81 I'nrl tlleel, whcie, ul.n, can be fnnml

11 vciy fine collection nf photographic vicwi nf
vnilou. objeclt of inteiett In these Ulaii'lt,
whlclt It will repay any vbltnt tn Intprct,

He tang tiihUtlAtllngi "Thotl.11 are fnilhi
The night wind genily tight

There' A light In the wlndnw, love, for me,
And walling below am I,

Her fAihci the nilnkttcl'c voice o'ciheaid,
And ntciilAlly wltbpcictl "Walt t"

Al he gathered the tercnader up
And yanked him river the gale.

And the? She knew by her lover' word
The wteck that the old nlan made

"Ten dollars itre what ttteto trnwtei eotl,
And I'm glad the bill Itn't paid,"

ThU young man ought in have onlcted hb
clothing of Mr, I.. II. Kerr, No. 37 Merchant
street, and Mr'. for Ihein then hb mil wnuld

not have teiilted o

If there It line ll.i.ig inure harinwing than
another tn the mind nf Ihe urdliiaty human
being, and that for a time Inthltlci hb ctb-tenc-

and render hint cngntrant nf the fact

thit thlt b nothing but a world of tinitble,
trial and tribulation, It !, after having

nf n titniptiinut lunch of crab alad, with

all the ctccterai, to be atlcd by a filend lo

dine with him at Ilia Cosmopolitan Kcttaiiraut,
No, 63 Hotel kttect, on toast goose, stuffed

with sage and onions, and set veil with apple
sauce, nnd to feel that ynu ate Incapable nf
doing jttttlcc Iu Ihe rcpail. The "Cosiiioki
Ulan" it one of the best Hcstautants in thb
city and hat a very nice private dining room

In the rear, with tide entrance, where everyk
thing is served hi good st)le and of the best

that the mailct AlTordt.

Grocer, who has lajcly joined lite militia,
practicing in hb shop I "Right, left, right,
left. Four paces lo the renr t march I" fall

down trap-doo- r into the cellar. Grocer wife,

amlotisly t "Oh, Jim, are you hurt?" Grocer,
savagely, but with dignity t "Go away,
woman what do you know about war ?" Thlt
grocer was ml one 01 the mm 01 11. !- -. Mc

Intlie A: llro., corner and King ttrects,
at Ihcy have their lime fully occupied In attend
ing to their legitimate buslnest without

engaging In military oieratlont. II you tc
keeping house it will pay you to purchase, a

supply of their fine groceries and provisions
especially nnc of those Westphalia lams Istt-

portcd direct from Germany by tteuntci and
rail, not forgetting an assortment of their fresh

canned goods and fresh rousted and ground
coffees, at well as teat ami the thousand and
one other articles in their line.

.'fhejniyor of a village refuse his authorba
tTon To an itinerant quacVwho'wbheif to tell
hb wonderful elixir of life, warranted to cure
corns, consumption, liver complaint
thcumatluin.and boils, and equally available
at a cemt.nl for broken crockery, an Insect e- -

terminato.', and a leather preservative, Hb
worship is afraid that the taunted panacea may

contain notiout drugs. "Oh, there b no danger
of that, your excellency," says Ihe quack, at.
tmlngly "nothing In it but cold water." "I
beg your pardon, then," tayt the nu)or, sing-

ing the authoriiation ; "I was afraid there
was some fraud about it. One thing b
certain, there It no fraud in dealing wjih the
Union Feet) Co., corner Queen and Kdinburgh
streets, a their slock of hay, grain and feed

of all kinds, is of the best quality and sold at
Inmit market rates. They also are now Im-

porting allalfa hay which mcelt with tuch favor

in lie state,.

She wat an Albany lady who informed a

vbilor who came to tee Iter new hou--c that
the wat having " nlckt mode in the wills In

which to place statues, and in one of them a

burst of her husband."
It it evident that thb lady did not patronite

the art ttore of Metan. King Bros., at No.

Ill King street, which will well repay
any visitor 10 enter and inspect their elegant
line of pictures, cbromos, engraving., photo-gttph-

etc. Thb rum make a specially
of rtukifkg to or dot at iktturt notice, pictare tsaaiea
Ingrcil variety of ttyltsia) aUttyUtofcur'talctti
having a litvt aawtraawti of aaoiUing alwtyt
Ita tlucVt an4 aivbtf Umm pmtnil tvatttttiea to

making ih'IO lo All Aflbll liianiKf ('.lie riif

Itlret lit fluiny anj mlltlid hlarl ualinit wlh
fiiliitrt tMiiipUi Alio ilot nnlaln
fa.lenrrt, wall Klei, itif nd llr rarlt,
llti And ilnlltt tatli, plelm rmtl, gold ami

vn w)fi, pldiii liinU, Inwil, Or , lr
Abt A lfg Utlfty nf rAhlnil rer,ief,
tlflWtiifl IW, tllrulf, RiintiOii

IC

y ififiire lomir ivillil'ig tolmnin ll

will Iw n thai Mttt, Mfll'f and llalh
ha Adilrd 10 llirtf nnfetlioiixfy Afnl I'Atlty

hmliieit Hi irtmifariii of f) aiip'ilor
fpialily f rrfin And (a, Willi rtfloii
llatuit, whhli will he IVd III flnl .iIaii title,
In Ih'lr nwly opcnnl If tram iilor, wlil'h
hai Lieu loatly filial fot lh inva.loo, 'I hit
ettatillihmtul will meet with A lllieral uiimt
Age, being ibaliably loeal'd In a oulrl
n'tiihlioiliixn!, And tindei lh ntanagenintl nf

gfiellll who lll'MO(llly lllitltil lll4lf

htiiln,
Mf. N. I' llillgett, III Aleainlr wlm

tlglinl lor innre wnilb In fonouei" hat add.
In hit oil ftlahll.licjl hiiiiiit of raiptnlrr
And Imlldefi lh tbggage Mtpiett hil.lneil,
hfielnf-Mi- ) iiin.iicln by Ml. 0, M. It,
which li hat plafnl 1111.br llie manageutrnt nf

hit Hon II, I', lliiigvta, He, alio, lit put
ihasnl h Inlktrni, rlgat and tmla wtlef tt
tabliliinenl.iifMr. J, W, lllngl.y At No.

Klllkf,lrel, Wlllfll will Iw condiiclnl hy hi

tuild, W Hiilge.tl All nf which rnlerpilte
Aieiloriylug of A liberal ptthlk lfOiiagr,

See ft'w A.lvfllliemenl,

MemlKitrif Ilia youthful ma rlub, Myili
Jr., Ahd llieir fiblidt gay All rnltllAliiuient At

lh f.yceiini 00 .Mnn.ly evening Hit to laue
fundi for ripilpplfi,!lhe club, wlilch letnllrd In

a lie I Income nf tome tbly.llnre ilnlbra,

Heading by Mtt, W. V, Hall and Ml.tet

Nllle WAletlioiu, llallle Uwert ami May

Alhelloo, o.ivvei hy a, miiglc laiilein Mid

Plinth And Judy rahlhltlnii put ewy one

jiietenl lo lh belt of gonil liiinmr And Al Ihe
clone- - of the rnleilAliiuirnl Intellectual, the
tm lal nail, Aided wlllt Irfimhinent., wound up
A ilellghtioinr evening lo the many fiieudi of
lh Myille ll(U Club, Jf, who wrre Able lo
be prrtrill.

CitncrnI blicrliocmtnlo.

.1. T. WATKIIHOUSK,

, llivllt. l.iaiin fif

Following Goods Just Received

I', latl ftff(VU

llh.Wli I'HKSHII Mlilt IMM,

t,,lia' and Oai.u' Ifnthiklta.,
I l.ieil M,..I.J, I li.aMHlk,

I.A.II.,' an.) (Iflllk' llualaiy.
I i.,l,)l,lcr..t Cl.illi UMaOrtfra,

Ladioa' and Oont'o Undorwoar,

Woolon and Cotton Dhlrto,

A HtHriiil itf

White Linen ShirtH and Collars,

UMI.HTblVI.I.S,

VVn.,1 llr... Ou,ka,
twi.liaa' ita, ltti,ad an.t lir.lll.illiiail,

O.lrUll Vaitlh.r.,

ICtltrliitrw itiitl IiiMtni'lioiiaat,
k

AH VI11.U

LACES, COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc,

A fine lot pf

Hntillnh NatMltiru,

1NV lNltCtt4Ml Vl'llllM,
Ae.1 A Kieat vailely of

IINOLISII AND AMKKICAN GOODS,

T01 ntiiitfrou 10 michiImm,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

TI l IiLITE ICE CRliAM

PAR1-0R-
S.

Tin ceUlraled kc Cream l.arttnfon au..li.kt al ilia

"Kllit I'ailoia" will U k.rv.,1 at lli SAUAIOOA,

IIOUSK wi lloi.l Sir.ci, i,Mklt llr. J S. McCirtw't

la.klcnce, until furtliar liAl'ca

t- - Opon Sally until 10 o'clock P.M.

Onlua fur Jit'"!.., Whiiihn.,., Ilatu, I'vmiia,
KfC, avlll rrefiva oimti aih! ear.ful altcnltoii.

r.rdlep1ioiao 181.
Oui cH (l let Cream lll ttiaV lit uua) toult

ever) nti.ifiji.

if ir McvitK.HSr.r a sos.

41"4 IUhiy Hart, Maruitr,

U RCKAHT. JO. IU AMI

ECKART & HUBASH,

Manuftit.iurtrf and JinprvfUr of

Silver Win. French Clocks, Etc.

No. 9 Martliuil timet, Ikiululu, II. I,

aVHktil kew-Wr- ) IHnmoMil H,Hln
at prrlaffu. .Ill klnilt Jtwrlry mnilr to
wrerer eae rJNirf.

Wiitk ourfsllj UfM ut fumy.
Ctnual rngraving and faniy n.ally.1

rcul.il.

ali witaa; lvink at uiintttT rmcts.

tW Our Koud. oiu.l la. .amlacd lo l ieeclld,
being lua4 Iron, lb htavickl ADil Leal mmttrul In tl.t
inuat wkarknttuitikc (tanner.

Island Orders Promptly Bitvcult).

ajt jj
PORCST MARKET.

Coama u. lluTts. ad Unwar brnt.
RAPCH OP KURIKA MARKET.

"a
rb luavtnlgiHKl has ractoilr ommal ihlt m

tarkal wt la (KtSMUtal til kTotyllf lurniall All urocrt
fiar tlkt ctaoauaat atualsly (af

user, vttt, MirnoN
LAUD AND fORK

I'truH htat S4VSA1.U (avaal. daily)

Kuuh.n An Hump au Ltvta h'aiiAi.st
(a alwlllalr.) ,j

RttHOtdlr. Ilea U. SCIIKAtDER.
rrtktaWtvs.rJ.AWt No. tts.

Mt), niti itw. 1 14. n

C.'iciitriil JVblKrllocnuiilo.

HMD'S
JJUBINEHH

COLLKCI,
ia r.xit hu 11, v.

fje.1 hi U(lili
II,. ym HetieM tnona iwM.i W,il. u

llul.l,,ii ,t UxiliK.at iill..l H all it.Mil
Mnii lA l.lnM tMiiUI AitO.m.ili lmd
'.nmn.l,l(, m"aiii Mi iimiih . Kmhwi

jktIMMI Art l IlkMllw.. roll", "'( i
h. I.ll. Af iViiHinlll AMU. ItrtOiww l',rlt, IA

WJMlaMkla ae, I'tltll Ml,l,fk,)ltlinf, IJimmUUiX,
ImI,I4', l."tl.i, l(lli..l", l,.a. MaMiifM,

li,ila(.n. n.tl.i I hnll.li Iiim1,, m
f(ktltl,At lll.nuetr, ale i )l,w,e(, an-- l

tl,l.li, I JHio.asa, M.k,Ulliif A Mvfllnt in.Omll-H- I

tn f.klul, It.lMta... H,I Nl.Alkl.ll

h.nlll n.AMdir. ffin.in.nfat l'ilMlllli,
iltl.f klll.-,iuli- ., li.livvjii, N.,t.ll.l,( Itll 1.

li,...l(, A')ii', Mlnwldfanil, I f Wfltlt, lal
r.lir, !

I , foil itf.iamalMHI

k, iiiH,ti.n,i 10,

tfft Han luawiaex, f'al.

jMitt (iitritmiit Ait rici.it

rOI.UHIIIA HIVHI BAI.MON

aio- -
rUlmiiH n.HUi, INH4 (Ml.b,

Jual U,.I fiu.ii Pmilan.l, 0,t,M, l.y

fASl'l.K t nillKR

Tntta I'liii can lie falla.t upuii l'llt.CIa.i

H '

A SELECT STOCK

- or

lrewli OocmIn
Jiitit Kcuriivcd.

THE LATEST YET.

NOTHING LIKE THIS IN THE

MARKET.

Call und Examine for Yournelf,

Tlie Stc.Tiiici'

"MARIPOSA"
On her last trip, brought to
these Iiilantls the best lelectetl
stock of Ladies', Chiltlr ii'h and
Men's Ware in the

loot and Ik mi --lip;tr lino,

Ever brought to the market.

MR. P. McINERNY

Will open the above .stock on
Saturday next (21st inst.) in

the Store No. 107 Fort Street,
next to Lycan & Co,

This trge stock lias been
selected with great care and
bought cheap

And will be sold at living'rates,
Everything that belongs to a
first-clas- s boot and shoe store
can be found here.

Ki9 Remember the place,

No. 107 Fort Street,

Nextdoor to Lycan & Co.

J. McINmtNY.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

Livtry, .Boarding, and Salt Stabl.
Cam- - A hire at all Ilcaim u lh tbjY or nlghtt

jtlvj. convtyanita of all klndt fur pariio going around
lh UMIKl.

EsciUnt S44U Hor for Ldi4t uJ
GiurutHd Gall.

Iftvaiaiul ttm&ll cMnnibut (or lAcnitl anJ f aviUrllMi

part Ian, carrying frum 10 la 44 iuMncri, can alway
La fttcurtti try btpacUl ananjtmrilv

Tlrt Loaf BrJKb BaIUbk Hom can sWay
tt Mcurvti fur inti5jw J?cr!"rfLI'B.'i1l Iff W,l1

TivttTriioM. No. 34

JAS. DODD, ProocMor.

FRANK GERTZ.

ft
Ha. itnuntdtiit .lock froa. Nil ,a HOTtrl. SI KI'.I-.-

-T- O-

No. 103 FONT STIEET,

In llit brotv focmcrlv oenpiad by Mr. W,ll,WBlilnaon

vkancaa U 'wad a law and vuiad auurtniain of

laJiaa', C.nlLtBi.n't and OiiU'cn'

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
ALav, llsiamand sttlttof

ljiliaa' Yi, fitnek Kid Ruliwl Ikjott,

LaJU.' Coouavjq SaDX SUpfrt,

tnnnltawn' bUiaUand VaUfl Slaja,
a (Mfctls-iMii- Daactog Panpa.

lawt. Ttonl Slrott, ale,

UfAmkUkiitf t$mmm.
ttT No JH racjivaal par Asaatanl

V BTTM MIAN AMB 8H.L MIAM

fuAygbvU atratawtttiti raiM at it Itvwt

"PP JfBt"

lllflloil nl(0,

Assignoos' Salo.
Mr A..bf tl Mll, JtAWKK M1IIH

AUmmH,. I.i.l. UK W Hl lIAMItalOH
mil ,.l i it.ll, n.i, one at nuf wImokm, tan

MoiHlwif, Mtif I, INNfi
At f fcrl-c- l mm, lh liAHbt

1,0 rs or iiAJST.D,
mii'Aii'iM4

IC TV. Tt' TV XrX XJ Xu XJ,
'11a ia MlBa! (wit M J4 fr..

riUt'.i, a.tja.'.m n KHAnbifl PmC l mmmm
! eaaluawe fHr MffPi ) ji.Ti. H.a.i,l I tl t aiakkaaaat la A. VV. LI,..IteittTiP(i,sft

at , aja le ).a --n. .! tyat,l .ta 4 af,a
),ta IM It Uitd M, Ut tvld aarHail 'i )( ,A

'n.HMI (,'Aalll lfaa,J.l itlaraaMtlAlfWakH

M'f,V4 ,f i.urny,

llOIJbAU l.'Aflll fiAI.II.R
ONTIIUItMDAY, AI'ltll.MOIh,

At h 1 h ar nun HaittUaaW,

krllllrt tll At AUallDH

IV,ylWelt,C1MA(,

((I.M.a,, ChMltfftNd lfi"lift

..lNr, ai.l ffa, (

niit.fi,
fiafa I'mff y Hn tt., Pi n

AVi

A 101 nr IIOUII'IIOI.I) iTJItHlllffiri,

noiiix i.tii'iir,
AHttial

IIOIiNKHOIaTJ

Fiii'iii(.iiiao nt Auction,
On Titi'xilii!, April Mill,

Al in ll'sLak M

Al ilia r.l.u.., I AIT UAI.'pOfMt.ll, K',. J
Wllllnalut l'af, hkl..F.l aoaal, W ailiuM lA l'r
f lite, llw atlllfa, ittuui.l.J flintlllOe errttOl'in

Ono Bplondid Tono Upright Tlano,

M I II WCi.nr Telia,
linifaa, lll.lol al.l.l,

Wlmliwl, jVamy Ll.llt,
Una.; l.l.ai..laliar., I'itlula.,

(II, I. Im, lliilnif'll'laJil (,1'allk,
I'alnlt.l lli.triavnl hU, CI'tM,

haklitr ala4lifim in to-a-l iM.f.n
Maul hf laviiip. Crwt.y,

OllOryaV ttla.Wara, l'a..(S, V

AIAO .

IWIIi Tuli., Vtiandali Chtbt,
And Co',l flloye alini.t new.

I.VoKh ,t I.IU'HV,
A urtlimrfr,

XayVTsTOIaOl t73 B

KOTICE Or SALE OF GOO0D3 7AEEK UPON

A DISTRESS RENT,

.,(N. lilJKfJrj.it, w il -I- I al
siltnVl at our aalaaritum

On Friitath May Hth, 18Hn

At 10 llAIOtAt At May

l(it fMllowliiiJ mnll'rftry (rtitjn'(fuifi(fMnj
coftfUipiifi tA

CIiIrfa ttf til TM7,
iiifttMJty tA u fix it fry, tjutHtart.

CotiV,, IaMi IAihH, ri '
I'Uu.l U'nj, liCi CImV,

Alkl mW Ilrigfanf VurnUui, Ulntf lf ium
iUifUid Uum tl 4(iil4)r in WMtkOf UrUura'il
la. aU N. '! DtWtfttVai, ' ' '

TI'KMfi CAMI,

lUf OKTOAOBK'a HOTICU OP SAt.lt.

Ily .UrcviEvn tA 8. M UAMO.V lU mrtA
uamtflina ctilalu uvAitpt tntuU by MOSI'S UU
MALAK.f Kncthr, KUu(KWrj, Und ofUafiu.
toMlJ.S, M I) nQn, of llOTirIutu. Jinl Mr yu

68 j, rCfrttrl In lb olficof tU KcgUtrar tA Can
wai.(,r (n HjA it, tgfj$ niijj, j mc biTutti
in Mil al uu!viufi SA I MAY Ml.,
it8j. aiuuraalfiirtaKHii, at t o'rlotk ikwu, ita iruiiy
tjtei iftmi In m!4 riwrixaxe ft fultow

fiUUAtctj tn I'uu, K.nol.f rMnini, uvX Mux
aiMiia I drKtlWd In It I', ivy 1. C A. ifi, giaiilJ
Iti JaiuM Malumcy, cffitftmlnji a Mjjbu ut

i Ulnj( rfrrvit.
Vvr r.iiitr iiariUuttrt htuUt of

il w. Am us,
Or to Anortiry far Mmtgafttcr

!VONS k I.KVi;Yf Au4t.Qt.wr4.

ORTOAGUE'S NOTICE OK SALE.M
liydWcliarjof (IKOUOK 'I U1MHM'. lU Kiort

K uamril In a tcrijln fnonzae t4 W J
lo wld (mu Irlmlil daitd

ttili day of (Mvr, iCftj, irconl'tl Iii UUr 85, jtiKM
ll, ( anvj 11 In tb pfic of ilia IttaiUrar Ot Lunvvi(
ancta, IIwm1u1i(. at ItiMructtu la 4cll ut ittUiC
aw.tnft on HAIUKIIAY, MAY (th, iMj, t nw
a!nrt(Ti. at t ftxlt uuxi, tl ytuixy dtTittfJ In

uLl inwtsfflifti a folldw
biiUAtJ at Wrflj.lVj. lUinAbuAa Ultnit t( llawatl, II.

t., bcinir; Ump Mm JcMrlUtl fu Koyal l'ifiit 55J W
iintAW.i 4' acre.

(or unit r luriKuuri nuiuir pf
KICJIAkl) . IIICKKUION.

Or to " Attwiwy fur M ewta'ajfee,
LYONS & l.l'.VKV. AtutWnrrr

NOTICH OPMORTGAGBBS
Mutlrv U trrby (gWi Kat la juxordauict wit) a

itkynttiA kal uxitkiitstd m a certain mut1tcif i
lUlrutttaoiii day of jiyvemfwr, ttlt naiim rf It. K,
NaAKAAKAI il lliituJiiln. laiAtiti tit OafiB. Iu li.
LlNIJKKf.lANN or Wailun, lUaml pi KkiiAt, fla

atiin IitaTwl, atkI rcrwrdt J tn ihflk tA ilt Kgl
tear iA Omy4t, In L.Uryy, oil ttg4 5301t.lt!.
and (or a UcwM In lh vxUtun n uld wortpw

and lingular ilia (ireinit drcriCt n lU UU nvigat ttced trill nfitrtU iim limitr.tof Uw b tw(4 jU

jniblic autttri in Waflua. afurtavJ A
'11i ifcitrty to- U ayJd undrittVLial yuwtt A ww

UUliuird at Yailua and drcHcJ 1 kJtvw:, All
ihoM twi certain r(.eU of Uni ftiuaie in tU Yadai
and fully mi frth aM iletcrtUd in Koyat I'aicot Na
4,8 tu Naitk.M.kal, and aJty) ull of lbJ to cerUln
4vctu 01 una uaateuui w wainu, atx luuy wi

rpnh and Umtcritcd In itoytf ralent ."a i.tty 10 not.
V MnUMUlrtflfl,

HyW C. Paiks, Aitonxr
Hortolulat April 16, 1M5. r?i4

Stiuml jlbbtrtiscnuiUB.

HIV,
Nos. 78 & 80 HOTEI. STREET.

1rktlaa TUi at vxlri tun. I'rirau
foe Ladtts an.1 ihctr tKMlit.

Orxu until o'clock Evtry HIbt.
ljl-4- t!

IBJajuft! --JaSlfll HIMPf.
aTVVfPBTV VIF' P

A MOKHIS TAKI.S l'l.tVVUIU:MRS. Aruaouncinf tlul sft Ivkva laaacd tW

BEAUTIFUL SEASIDE RRSIDENCB

Of Mr. AlUn (laiUrl, u WAIKIKI, llnJul's
faasout fcniuibar liaurl, twd ia k4t(yMttd to ACCAaMno- -

latt saula ktaairvui it aujcvlltfl; th tadniy air, lanaoe.

p&asad aa Uaddfi, aa4 tropical lt add luut uf ltd.
ctAni. pUca. f.itr, faivliiy tt tJT.t.4 fee lh per--

(act aitJoytMitt IBM U.kl waurWjf ptae f ttpaaetal

tnaaaaawu Poi(t IIm uf lauvc. UI lalu pMaaw

r 10 lb Mfntoct so tbt plat, U wo or naoi

ttftr.
!. tints, tkt, apply la Mr, 11, Cwdva, lataktboua

Na. jot, atiMa Mrwf, Itaatulttlai, w 10 tU uakdar.

algnaal, al list rsidaK.
MRti. A. F. MaiV

Wauitl TisaraKwa Nu. nt- -
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(CimtwHfil ftrl nut tittl J

'I he lenitciAWir of llif mom vlmuM

lie kepi Kl wvcnlv live t"Kiie Mini

tilciitv uf nlr tilvon limliitf ilirlr I'vlntf.
Krcn llto loom iluk nil I'vlntf l fin

Mini The uiotli may I rrmuvrcl In

nltoul Iwrnl) fiiiif limit, Ali) llml lime
nlllliMlmimiKlily imiiiotfi.-irt- l fW "III
lie Inltl Any r laid After llml lime
imut It Ktrntnl from I In- - titlicr.

I lit W or f.Htriictl Itt llic rutil nr

hkt on wliltli llicy nif llil, l) '

1i1U111.1l kiihi, itoilurcl by tin moili
hllo Uyiim, mid It U m to mo llic-- c

iiiitN with mip.no ( tiiicenrllir
rffliit l' " foimeil, llic ytmnfl

nim mil tlieir w.iv out lctlci 'I lie

rum irttn i liulil rllo' iolor fur

Iwclvt' or fifteen ,li,-wlie- ii they k""'"
ally cluiiRr. to the urny, l.ivciiilcir or

uiccniili lint, wlili li Miowii Ihriii to lie

niifi'p.n.ili'(l 'l'h(e which irlflln Ihrlr
oiluliwl rnlot lon-- er limn thu, nrc
urncrully otlli!ci 'I'lu' mollis live

hill n lew cl.ivn nfier Living 'I hey ilo
not c.it Aii)tlilnt iluiinx their tthnit
llw.

I he run1 of ,,u' "llivolllni" imiM he
Vct on Hie ti.ivs for nhmit ten tl.ivit, nl

n temifiiitme of icenty five (legicd,
when jiioi-cc-

il nv InMriHIril In l.ut
li(nuiniii of "wlnleiinRnml h iti 1iIik "

'I lie c'hri of the "Anmi.il," 01 one
i ion worm, should now In' nl.ircd in tin
hove to iireie them from ntlrtcU of
mire niul liurcH, mm kept im me lime
for Imti'hiiiL'. in the follow itiit sprlni;.
'I here lv not much dinner of their
iMtrhliii!. till the fiiNl frost, when they
mum lie nliii-i- l nt a teniiierntiuu of
fifty or ci en forty e mill lr, tind
lluiv Vept during the winter.

Thoic Inning the two urlctlci (the
"Anmial" nml "llivoliin") will do well
to Veep the hoiiiis curntc while feed
inn, nv it will he utelest to try to Imitii
out n second nop of "AnniMM." 'I'hcie
i no dlircrenre in feedini;, etc.,

the two varieties.

I.NI.MII.1 A.N'lt nisi Asm,

The silk worm h.it in enemies and
lUvcntcs. The former it ran lie mo
trctcd from ; hut for the latter there
nrc iw remedies which nre of any me
Id worM cucmieH nic rate., mire, nnln
and liirtK Rati and mire are the most

cMistent ones. Ily leeplnu the win
(lows and doors rovcred with netting
or line wire screens toe lilrds can lie
lcit awny. The others must he
watched for and dcslrojcd I'or dis
eases ilic hest and safest plan is to
immediately remove all siclv worms, to
ptoteit (lie rest ol the rop Iroin mice
tion. (Jnc disease, tailed "nuncnr-dine,- "

is very dermic live. The worm
heroines languid, smlili n!y dies and in
a short lime becomes still and ills
coloied ; in about a diy a Mud of
white ixiwdcr shows Itself, and soon
covers the body. No outward signs
Indicate the first stage of this disease ;

and, though it attacks wot ins of all
ages, It is most destructive and fatal in
the last age before spinning, 'o
tcmedy is known for it. (loot! eggs,
good leaves, a pure, even tempera
tured atmosphere, care in rearing the
worms, and cleanliness, arc checks to
it. It is advisable, once in a while, to
wash the trays and frames with "diluted
carlKilic acid." This is the best disin
fectant known, and is a sure preventive
of disease. Another disease, railed
"pebrine," I1.11 for yens been n scourge
among silk worms in c'rancc. The
worms affected by it grow unequally,
become languid, lose appetite and often
show dUroloicd spots ilium the skin.
They die of it at all ages, but most at
the l.i't age. The worms will be
purged by eating unwholesome leaves.
Too great heat will make them sickly.
If the worm becomes yellow, limp and
soft, it is caused by n disease called
"grasscrie" or "jaundice," which is
very common in those raised in this
country. When worms die from being
unable to molt, they are called
"lusettes." '1 hese cases are most com-
mon at the fouith molt. These dis-

eases need not become too troublesome
or serious if proper care and attention
be given to the worms and their food.

VAKIMIKS OK RACLS.

I lie iiiuercnt varieties ot silk worms
have lecn produced by domestication.
The different climates into which it has
been carried having effected changes in
the habits of the worm, the shape and
iolor of the cocoon, or the quality of
the silk, there are tlilleicut varieties
of the silk worm: the "Annual,"
which produces only one crop of silk in
a vcar: the "llivoltin," or "2-cro-

worm," which like the "Annual,
hatches in April or Ma ; and which,
unlike the Annual, again hatches for
a second crop in eight to twelve days
after the eggs arc laid by the first
brood. The eees of this stconj brood
arc olwajs laid away for the next spring
crop; for if hatched they would not
live, there being no food for them so
.late in the season, and the weather
being unfit to rear them. "Trivoltins"
produce tluee annual broods. There
are also "Quadrivoltins j" and, In Hen-gv- l,

a species known as "ltaccy" is
said to produce eight broods In the
course of a vcar. Some varieties molt
only three times instead of four csjie-ciall- y

in wrm countries as also do
the "Trivoltins." The "Annuals"
"only arc recommended for this coun
try." Vnel!cs uie sIm) knon by the
color of their cocoons "gTcens, whites
and yellows" and also by the country
in which they best flourish. The most
noted varieties arc "Italian," producing
tine, small, vcllow cocoons; "hrencli,
producing large, yellow and straw-colore- d

cocoons j "Turkish," producing
Urge, white cocoons; the "Japanese,"
white and green, and the "Chinese,"
wnuc cocoons some 01 these are
"Annuals," but the different colored
cocoons are generally called by the
above name. The silk of the "white"
cocoons is the most valuable in com
mercc, but the "straw-colored- " is most
sought after. The races producing the
)cllow and straw coloied cocoons are
considered the most vigorous

WtMLRINO AND HATCHING.

The iinoruncc of having the eggs
free from disease and of good races
has already been shown, They should
be kept in tin boxes, to prevent the
ravages of rats and mice, and be hung
by string or wire from a joist in a cool,
dry cellar, where the temperature rarely
inks below the frcctmg point They

should be occasionally examined to see
if they are affected by mould. If this
should be discovered on them, it must
be carefully rubbed or brushed off of
Hcu at once, tnU they should be put
In a drier place. The tin boxes may
be perforated on two sides and the
hokt evicted with fine oue netting.

I he temperature should never be
Allowed to rise above forty ilcurres, but
urny fall to fleering point without
lnury to the eggs They should be
Vcpl nt thu lov leuieratiiie till hatch
lug time, whit h will be when the limb
berry leaves rue about the right lro for
feeding (about Hie lc of )' dollar),
mil gicnt rate mint be (alien its the
waiiu weather Inrrtwe In the spring,
to prevent tlieli Imlihlng before the
leaven are teady for lliem When the
warm weather tommeiirc, If loo eaily
for their food, en' lose the tin bos In u

woollen one, and pl.ue it on he. As
the icmlemy hi our tllmite Is to pie
tii.iluie halt filng, the great object h in
Veep ihem all b.tt.kt as den ilhnl above,
till iliclt fooil Is plenty, When the
proper lime arrives, the epgs should be
hiotight mil gradually from the told
tfll.tr at foil) degrees, lo a room at
fifty degrees, for mm hour ihen lo a

room ai nitty tlegices for hnlf 11 it

hour, mid then to hatching room at
seventy five degrees. Then use ihe
"lailetnn" netting, itnil piocccil as
tlcstribcd in "IVetling ami Raising."
Keep Ihe temperature as unllorm as
possible, mid If It Is im reived about
two ilegrtcs carh tl.ty'lt will hasten the
hatt hlitg of the eggs. As Ihe time of
hatching nppioiches the eggs giow
lighter In color, ami If the floor is
spilukletl, lo moisten the atmflsphcic,
it will enable lite worms to eat through
the shell more easily, A small amount
of moisture appears to fieshen and
Invlaorate Ihem. The cgu should be
brotiuhl out tthoui .1 l M,, or in Ihe
tool ol the evening, as the worms h.itth
out from four lo eight o'clock In the
morning.

suviviri) tir.

The letpilviles I'or success intuiting
silk worms aie;

1st. Having good healthy eggs.
ad. Having the worms, as nearly as

possible, of the same age in the same
tr.t), to insure their molting at the
saute time,

jd. Feeding icgularly and plcntl
fully as it is needed by the worms,

.iih, Plenty of room so that the
worms do not crowd each other,

jth. Fresh air and uniform temper-
ature.

6th. Cleanliness
The last three arc actually ucccssiry

during the .th iintl 5th ages Never
allow the trajs to go one day without
i leaning, particularly during lite above
named ages, or the worms will suiter in
disease or deaih just as they nrc about
spinning. Should there be repetitious
found in this work, it will he only in
cases where lite learner's attention is to
be particularly called to important
items

lOftl) I'M N't.

The usual food for the silk worm is
the mulberry, the "white" being the
best ami lite "purple" the next, lit
"paper" mulberry is not eood for them
and should be avoided. The mulberry
grows readily and is easily propagated
Ity cuttings or (rom seed. I he most
icouomic.il and quickest mode to
secure a stock is by setting out trees.

I lie cuttings must lie started in rows, i
or .( inches apart, after preparing the
ground oy deep mowing and harrow-
ing. They should be about six inches
long and in every case must be cut
before the ce. They must be nlmovt
entirely buried. The quickest way to
get a supply of leaves is by dwarfing
setting out young trees from the
nursery in rows six to eight feet apart,
and ten feet between the rows form
the top of the tree by cutting down to
a foot from the ground. The height
and form of the tree are regulated by
pruning, and the vigorous growth of
the tree and the case with which the
leaves can he gathered depends on this
irocess. Pruning should be done in

l'ebruary or March, cither every, or
every oilier, year. Remove all dead
twigs and bark, and keep the limbs as
smooth as possible. Plant in the fall
from frost till December, and in the
spring from March till May. The fol-

lowing directions arc from a practical
raiser for growing standard trees : The
cuttings should remain in the nursery
two yean without pruning. The third
year cut close to the ground and trans-
plant. Allow' the finest shoot to grow,
and if the land is good it will grow
eight to ten feet in height in one
season. The fourth year cut it back to
altout six. feet. Then allow the three
or four terminal buds only to grow,
removing the others as often as they
appear, by passing the hand along the
stem. The "Morelle," a variety of
white mulberry, is profitably grown in
hedges. It is very desirable on account
of the large size of its leaves The
cultivation of the Osage Orange is well
understood in this country. As it is
generally used as a hedge in those
lurts of the country which are speci
ally adapted to silk culture, the teaves
may be readily obtained, and as
the hedges need trimming, the cuttmp
off of the new growth each year as the
leaves are wanted for food, is a saving
raihcr than an cxjcnsc. Those using
this plant for food for silk worms must
remember, that as the shoots from a
hedge-ro- become mote vigorous
milky and succulent by the time of the
last age of the worms, the terminal
leaves should not be used, but thrown
aside, as they arc likely to induce dis-

ease If care be taken in this respect,
there will be no apparent difference
between the silk crop and that of the
mulberry. Should the worms from
any cause hatch before either Mul-

berry or Osage Orange leaves ean lie
obtained, they may be successfully fed
for a few days on dried "lettuce or
dandelion leaves," but it is worse than
a useless waste of time to attempt
feeding them entirely on these, or the
leaves of any other plants than the two
here recommended.

rem 1 NO,

the leciing 01 the sine is by no
means a simple operation, as the great-
est skill is required to do the work
properly: and the value of the silk
depends as much on the skill of the
rceler. as upon its original aualilv.
The thread of the silk as it unwinds
from Ihe cocoon, is of no value for
manufacturing purposes as several of
mem must be combined to make the
staple silk of commerce. Where there
are steam-reelin- establishments or
"filatures," it is more profitable to sell
the cocoons or have them reeled there,
than to have the trouble and expense
of reeling by hand, wirh the chances in
favor ol the silk after all not e.

There are probabilities of
"filature" being erected in this coun-
try, which will be duly published in the
newspapers (T&btwtHmutJ.) "Silk
ami th Ulk It'ermt," if C. H. RessiUr,

Iitotir.utcr lotlcto.
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foreign JWbtrtujtmenUs.

CHARLES BREWER at Co.

ft NiLar aTaaar, uostok,

AIIK.TI OF HAWAII X i'ACKKTH.

Ornrral Otauaiulaa Agnl
Special altemton given 10 the purihaitng of goodt fue

the liawAiiAn trJ, Freltrht at lowttvt ratttv.
sio-s- o;

TJ W. SEVERANCE,

t Caufoknia Sr.i Cau,(Koom No. 4.)

HAWAMiAS VOSMVL Jt COMMMMIOS
JferraWw. 6r

fitnrral vbtitrliacintttto.

Wells, Fargo & (Jo's

Express.

MERCHANDISE, PACKAOLS, P.VRCM.S,

COLD bILVkK. HANK NOtES,
BONDS. VALUABLE tfAl'r.Kb,

ETC, ETC, ETC

F.warJeJ by Ka4d Coaveyaine lo all yv of Iba

W'oiU aul Prvo,l' Dellveied.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FfUIGHT
AND TREASURE.

aVaT ProoiiH aeieatloo givea U CoUectlvoe M
CoaajaluwoA of every deeulpti

a W. MACrAALAMA A CO.,

ejl-- e t$mu lor Kowaiiw lilaaaia.

I

iTifiitnil .Atitittrioftimilo.

OLUSTKR ft CO,,H'

ixritu rm ArrKurtos or thk

runt, hi .t rovyritr jrie,irj
fn .i)iU Ul m

fllit AathMlmaiil tJ

Ul.nilOHii:H I'liltVVMlUt v,

lltl I.HU'.I. Illltll tlVU,l4ll.

in ll, Anotl lffilli, If, ll

Mwtll. All m Mt itilii)r.

(lll VllUly U U.I.4I t)l4

ftll I .tl., lw

Onllnlnltl TrnM,
(oil i)im n. ill)

Hnrnlotl Inalrumonto,

Hhaluantptiaf BupplUa

aii.I ill It, 1 4t lt inu.t tuiiioUtl tlo. k if

DHUOS,

CIIHMICALSi,

I'ATHNT MttDICINUK,

vr Vi In iKU KIiik.I.hii. a

lore Involca ,

tr.lMUKU MKUITKHItAMCjy MMNHK

illittt from Kumt, fiaa fioin

lain! or dlft, Anll fur

PARKE DAVIM COW

I'harinncautkal I'raiioratloni

J. O AYER OO'B

I'atant Maitlcluai,

Itoriafurila Atll Hhotphaltt,

Orrn' Auut I'lowar A OarmAn Syrup,

Allcock Porout I'laitar Co ,

Murray A Lanman'a I'lollua Watar

Yarba lluana Dltlara.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
Aie atta PiomIioh ind MamuUc

fActutcrt of lh IUaietJ

Khumilo IJnlintnt

r
EUCALOFORM.

Agenlt for Wm. S. KluiUll & Cu'

frMirniHl 1'ienlfy Pair,

Tobarro and Clenretft
which have lio rlvale. lite

largeet attortmelit of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIOARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OcVA CA'GSK AI.E & SODAWATKH

ha aloajt bran leconljeit al llie

beet In the market.

OVR tilSGKR AI.K RXTKACT

Wing manufactured front our own

private formula In

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Patent or Co.Sc

StooDered boltlet aa deilraj.

VVIIOI.nSAl.E RETAIL, NUUANU ST.

UKTAIL, Coe, PORT MRRCHANT STS

eo-e-s

Crystal Soda Works!
Oar Ooode art ackowlada4 tka laat I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our Bottles. Families bse no other

QINQER ALB BUT OURf.

CIIILURKN CRV FOR OUR

"BODAWAT J3Xi 1

We Uvhe parttcular attention to our Patent FUler,
rernt1v introlucwtl. bv hkh ail water uaad ta tm
snanttfActuree ts absorately treed frosa all Impttrttka.

f We deliver our Goods ie of Uiaxge lo alt
pans or toe cuy.

Careful Hum loo paid to Island Orders! Addreae
a

"THK CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

P. O. BOX jm HONOLULU, II. I.

.vr OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. M ttv
aVaT Ordere left wllh eneon, Seaitb Co., No. II,

Ton Street, will receive ptoeaBI wteatlou. e)e--e j)

HONOLULU ,

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
X. JM ael IM rri,Mintt,

(orruaiTS tMi'a arasua.)

R'iKr'
H. V.

ssT Csrataga of all aVeecriataaa aaada la onlat i
eueehrgeaW Uraaa.

To cloaaea atwaivai fieaa u aaaaaln ofaU aaaela.

aa eli yiaraataea) w ften m'asanlai

Tttittnl bbcvllDtiiitnlo,

'ABTI.II A COO Kit,

IfON'll tlt.lt, ll.'l

Would call attention fa Ihelr Latga ami
atle. .'IliKk of

AfJHIOUf.TURAI. 1MIL.:MENTH,

f uiitUltiig f4 ll.e llhllvtlle) I'eiUfiirfl

Itreakliw Mow,

I lie Moli,e fee I HieakrM, e'tt I illtowtng Mow, Mu
line il.l I'lowi all ial, J, , ( lill.

vatore, i,t IWieoere,

John Donra'a (lana; PI owe,

I'lafitm' Hue af Ilia .l nuVre

DiBsioNv cn.r.iiitArrii cane knives

tna.le tn or.ler. Alnee' Miitvetl anil fftietlri,
ttarilel, lloei, Canal llartowl, Or

Howl, Yi'Ltt, t linlnt, leire
, Llialilt,

Sii(r Mill Htqulrementi.

DOAR HAOB, BUOAR KEQB,

OtaaatMrUnd Otml,

H,4rm Oil, CylimUr. I.arfl
ami n.ero"ene uii,

Lubrlcalure, Mumtiaifo, Al
Uiny Clteava. DUuon'a and

S and J. Mlei, alttlrelanil
klmti. Steam Talking. Plat

and Round India Rubber,
AiUttue and Knat, Stone,

Plaa I'atklni. India Rub-
ber llow.K'oelnili. I'i

and Counling, Nun an I

Wallieri, finl.li'.l. Madilna
II..I11, all !, tJold .M.I

lllickvmilli'e. ICtitflneer'e and
Carienler'l llammeie, I'li4

uuilrtl, winuiee, a inni iu
at Inch, AnviU. Vtcef, lube

Screiere, trtlnd.tuf.ra, Ileal
AmeilLan llarlioneul Itvd

hleal. Ilullden' Hardware,
ail klndi ami (tylte, Hub.

buck'a I'almt and OiU, raw
end llled. Small I'alnll In

C)d. In large vailetv, Dry
Paintl, umlr, Venetian,

Rrd.Ochrce. Metallic, Ac,
VVliltlng, German window

ava'ld elrea, MatiiLa Roa

Staple GrocertcH,

No, i and Flour, No. and a Ktce,
Crushed Sarar.Chlr idJaDanTaaa.
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure Bnglith Spices, Condensed MUfc
Cocca, SPECIALTIES The IMI-- if

Hft'ttmn' Oil, WVafon'

.:.' LlniHtia.. . ia ..Inch.
I Itubbtr

. .AJitrffwl him tLfinrrra ffrtiara. jusi at
baad.Blalia Steam Pudd VaJvcs.Pack
liigr. .. BLaJta BoUar Faad. Julca 01

Molaaaaa, Irrifatlaf t Vacuum Pump

Wttton's Patetit CcntrifugaU Complete,

AltO ON CONSIGNMENT

itf t. t(... ru- -i IUrrtULM in urn La hit. aOauiair. iaiiuti.
NAlmoii, llaniA, Attttu MUturt lor uoiitr

and btCAin Pipes, very cheap, Ptnct Wire
and buplat, Gaivsnlisd Kouting

Ewnco HAounfES,

Wllcoa and Olbb'i Autoaiallci Slnf er Manufacturing
Company, Aaaorted: Remington tompan). family;
Wlleon Machlnee. the beat auortmenl to be found,
and at Bottom Pricee.

Nave Om by trwjr arrival from England, New
V txk tad San PnuxUco.

1 Kw Timatloa Emglaea, powari

llrderi from the ollwt lilandt filled at Beet Rate, and
with di.ualclt eo-- e

piBOROB LUCAS,

N

CONTRACTOR and .BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
JteaefatHelde, ffOMorealu.

Manufacture ail kind, of

Moulding,

Window frnniM,

Blinds, lavthis
and Doors

Md all triads of wood-wor- k finish.

Tarn Isef, isaTSlli awA WaA sawtasj.

All kiaeta ef Planing sad Saariuf , Monletni, and Tan

onlof.

OaDKRS PROMPTLY AITKND1U TO AND

WORK r.UARANTEKD

Order froaa tka other lalaOLl.aulK.llad, aao-- a.

BEAVBR SALOON,

H. . N0LTE. PROPRIBTOR,

Baca lo announce lo aia blende and iKe BnUac U ea
arm! that laa atwea SaJeoa proetoea

aTlHrteaaaSi Bifcuf u
froaa j a. at., nil to ,. at.

TnaiMai

Otjumm
ntWPaBW

taaaaksi's Staaakiaw

TOrteTanTl OnaiAu.

OMaHuaaalcaaHaaU'.caleWwad

It riaiiturl with tka imliliahaaaal, where letnart ef
Uw on can jaartafiaale

TNI CaVSHeU

at Kueovasi hu,
la saw asas dUtr rahaaa aaakaaBMaaaaa atna ha kat
aillaaiaa aai '''--- -

U. . MOLTB. I

aawiae

6c.ur.tl bbtrllociiunlo.

i?lncer limine.
Sttrril tliipi ahiiII; fren llifrpil.

Ily M 0.lilla f,Mt Mttp.4, Mleamate fiurn He'l
fleMlaoi an,olliar lale e.tlvalt,

THKO. II. DAVIKS A CO..
Hate rtee.

I nellal, and Aniailran Ptlntt,
VVl.iie C'miihi., Unlilaai I.. I CntlMK,

I Inen llrtll anl Dntk, Crown t'anv.t,
rtanth Vl.ilnfdirtf.anl qualllla.,

Olay, lllaeeiid allied flennal,
VVal.lHovf 1 aeeda, Dieaa MaKllall,

hllk.,H.llt.. Nllk MllityxK,
Velvet, H'"ry, 1,'ndaril.aliliia:,

IN OltttAT VAItlllTV

jhm, While and I'llnlad Vtrdeelln,
Miia'i oim! ( uttull Iliriadol, loW.U

llandkerdilar., Mne'iulm Nellitia;,
ItubU, LI filling, VVaUfnrirAf Kla,ln,

Men., Wnm.na LMI Iran 4 Hut. Mure.,
(IM HI lvl' atiiH.,l ft I III t.lll.t.)

Iltrfl MUrikaii. iii IIIAriacii,
(l) (, tlMl, fUAll(ll AOl (tittitl,)

Vrtvri itmt Tiiiwuti'it,
It tift ami Mat ,

Oftti Htifi, Nitty I MmcUmI rii-- t Pitta,
tltar 1'im IU(i, fan-)- , ut )(MU M.CoaI It.gi, j A lljr (win.

Engllah, Hawaiian k Amotican Fbga
(t, and 7 vard.,)

y Ivir Oil violin, (le.l.fnl daaleiia, dlli)
Men'. H Idlea, Aide Ke.jdl.1, fie W-i-

lir.n lledueadi, llelvenliad llucWl.,
I1nne. Iron 'lee Kent.., benre I'eii., Yiy I'ena,

(..OHled elrea),
lliiltlter Kiiite., Knlveeanil I'init,
I In l'UI.,M,..l lad, tlalvanlxd Water Pl.e

(Kl'ltlii'lier),
While I eed, (vklLm. ,ii.lllle),

lUledOII, lurnllne,
Cotltifleled Itounng,

(14 KeilKf, n, v, I eiitl n i, leietlni,
Clelvenlied NVrev.. end Weabere,
Cl.lvanliad Itldalni,

t'rfciit' Hlimthhm Mrtal ,t Satin
Arine.leit I'ente Wlte, leme bailee,

Win I'lent rSll.liliend Anl.a.,
Meel Hell., with Mall I'lllee, Hull, and MplVee,

A I.AKdK rRlttll APSOIcrMLNrOr

MIUUT-ei-r IIAlllJAVAltJU,
CrorLrtj' and flta.awaie, On., I'iib., Miov.li,
I lenlatlun arid Me hante'e 'lot.1.,

Robey h (e I'oitable rnaiiiva,
(l IM'.ndoll.P)

One Iplenilid I'iand. by llilmmred A S'int,)
'I ealed Llieln, (toaage. Noap,

(. .uallile, In bee e and to bart),
Heat VV.Ial, Slaani Coal, t'oee,

11'H.rlni I lira, llreLUy,
I'ortland C'errienl, (Wbite A Joririerjri'a)

I ire DrUka. ImiIi uprare eml anb,
Lump RocL Mali, M.liery ball,

LEATHER BELTINO,
(310 l Inch erliltha )

A liarge and Preali A.eortment of

Oallfornian and Sngllah Orocorioa.

H. W. McCliesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Ilsv tt)w lAndlnK

Fir Alamoda & John D. Spreekels,

Assorted MerchantNtta
Cons!itin( In part U

Dili. Flour, CoUn Gate.
ItbU Dorado.

.ccVi Whrai, lU.i..
bsiaki IJAilay, llt,

iscU Oirit, llt.r. Whole,
,Sa:1i Corn, J1, C'rackt J,

iSAcka (Iran, CuAte ami fin

hn.V II earn. White,
backs ltant. Red, .

Sack, Meant, llayou,
Scks HcAiis, Hone,

SacLl llcant, UniA

.Sf L Onion. Dam Silver Skin,
hacks Tuialof s, H En Ounnte. ,

Catet Nlcnacs,
Cams Katra Soda Crackcn,

Cams .Medium Dread.
Catct Cracked Wht, to Ik U.t,

Cams Corn Meal, while, rolb bz.
Caws Oai Meal, iu lb. t j,Caes Curn Starch.

Caks Dupee I Urn,
CAkktCsU A IlAITt.

Cawt R. II. ItAcun.

Caies Falrtank's LeAid, 3 lb. pAil.
Cases KalrUnk's Lard, lb. pall.

Cams Fair Unit's Laid, 10 lb pall.

Cases Whitney's 11 utter. In tins
IlilfbUs. llutier, TicVle Kotl,

Or. bbli. Uuttcr. Fickle Roll.
Ilalffirklnt Duiter, Cut Kdse.

Qr. firkins Itutter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese

Boxes and Ulls. .Salt Cndfith,
llbls llcrccs ColutnLU River Salntvn.

Caws Fresh Egf1,

Cacs Laundry Starch,
Iloxes Drown Ijtundry Soap,

dote t brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, RoAtted and Ground, 1 11. tins.
Sacks Green Coffee,

M.CSIS span lea, 1 lb, papers.
Cheus Japan Tea, n 1U papers

Boies RaUlns, Ixndon Lavers.
X boaea KaUlns, London Iaert,

boxes KalUns, London layers,
Boies Katslnt, Muscatel.

Drum Citron,
lloaca Curranta.

Caaee Chocolate.
Cam MUt.1 PicU.i,

Caec. Spicca aeeorted, all aire..
Fail. Mine. Meat. Almoree,

Tina Mine. Meat, Cullln j.
Sack. Raw Peanut.,

Sack. Kn.lnh Walnut.,
Sack. Soft Shell Almond.,

Sack. Icaae Pecana, eatta large.

Caeea California Hotter, i lb. tin.,
laee Kin,, atone .ue., iratn cannau

Iruite, Jelliea and Verelablea,
Bale. Wrap,lng Paper, aatra quality,

A LAeCB AKkOaTMaNT or

Bent California Leather,
Sola, Inrole, llarnaei. Skirling and Upper.

rrencli ana American calteklns,
Sheep .Skin., Goal Skloa,

- Hawaiian Saddle Treev

And other gooda too ttuaMrra. la aiaaUen.

Tbeae good, are freeh, were bought eery low, and
lUbaeoTdai

e

XeOWBBT MAK1UCT aaATKa.

U. W, MBiUtl i 90tf.

etJ-e- Ha. At

' G. J. WALLER,

5a BUTCHER fe
To tlio Front.

ACREATB00H IO HONOLULU PUBLIC
BKEK. VEAL, MUTTON,

LAMB. PORK AND PISH,
Kepe for four day after being killed, by MalUCoat-aaa- n

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaraaieed to
kaey loagaa aAar delitrery than freah kUled avaalt. Te
U Cad at any or MR. WALLKR'S MARKETS and
at hi.

MBTROPOLITAN MAIUCwT.
Oa efiagf aMrsst.

aV MEAT TOR SALIC ALL PAV, M
get Thanking iba pablic feraaul (ien, laoUcata

rontia.anr.ufLh.ataf. G. J. WALLKR.

:

pAMPMLaTT PBtMIMia

Waal dote at taaOeBea f aha Pnaa IShleafcaaf d

6tiurnl Ibuttllotmtttlo. vTitntriil bberlsstnirnts.

.1 1J3CSM:iJ3MJ3B3i:.
Idatliy Ida "Ataanter Alameda," rlaa an Monday Mat (rd lael., I will

reralea my am. I letply of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

It ih nucdlcHH 10 uniunuratc the fine variety of floods which
arc nlwiivH kept 011 hand iti tliiti old oMialilinlimciitv.' here alwayn
will In: found everything nccu.viary to qpmiilqtc a Gr.NTi.KMAN'rt

Oirrnr I have everything iiHi.nll'k(:titf ntock in the lct
appoiiitud Gcnt'i )riirn!hing Store. , haW, also, thin day
njci!iv:tl oy the

Steam Barkentine "MORNING STKll;" From losltn,
The finest and hsindmet-lui- e of '' y

TRUNKS AND
liver displayed in any one how-roon- i.

It will afford me pleasure to .show these nice goods to my
I'airomi and Frlendr., Anyone contemplating traveling ought
to call and examine these fine good?,, I'riccK very low as iiHual.

imc. :e3iinKfY.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets'.

Honolulu, March aiKt, i88;. 2.38-2- 49

THE

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPAITT,
(IIXAX'X'J-U-)- .)

NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Vampbell'n N0W HuitiUng, Merchant Strut.

Wtddlnu, Visiting ux Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cards,

Ball Programmes, Lttf,
Not, SUUmeot or BUI Heads,

Shlpplns; Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading;, Checks,

Drafts, Orders, Notes, .
Tickets, Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc,

NEALf , ELEG TLY.'PROMP LY, SURELY and REASONABLY OONE.

TUPS. O. Ttt RUM, Manager.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer
A ligilu Ondutid Hjaiu of Euwi OiMy,

Would most respectfully inform his patients and the afflicted generally, that
he still continues to treat chronic and nervous diseases with unparalleled suc-

cess. Ladies and Gentlemen, remember, that procrastination is the thief of
time, bo come and be healed 1 It matters not what your troubles may be, come
and let the Doctor examine your case. It will cost you nothing for consults-tio- n,

so please call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor understands your
case. If he can cure you he will tell you so: If not, he will tell you that, for
he will not undertake a case unless he is confident of effecting a cure.

Dr. H. Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For ill Nrtou Distvdsn, Froa Whim? Cum Tlty Xtj h Im0t .

There are many of the age of thirty to sixty who are suffering from loss of
vigor and nervous prostration and a weakening of the system in manner they
cannot account for. There are many men who die of this difficulty, ignorant of
the cause. Dr. S. will guarantee a terfect cure in all such cases, and a com-

plete restoration of the physical and nervous powers.

OrriCK HOURS 9 to i j a. M., i to 4 and 6 to 8 p. u. Sunday, from
o to ii a. m. only.

Consultation Free. Thorough Examination and Advice Ss-ot-

y Call or address DR. H. JOHNSTONE SPEER,

239.251 No. 29 Bcretania Street, near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

A Horse I A Horse I My Kingdom for a Hone. King RUhard.

The FaHt Trottiiiflr Stallion

"

E. rr T
Record

llaelne ourchaaed thla ceUUatad Stallion front
thai he will aund preeent aeaaonat my headquartere, Punchbeerl and eteaeaa (Caaaaia
Cluney a.) Term. Tor the aeaaon, gjo J 10 tnaure, Stou.

Ventura I. a.ic!t Che.tnul color, te hand. high, and
tura ai arreat moaualar rjowee. and In annearaiwe. teraaataaieaat

antl,iaaa ha fa awltluMi. anark atr liLamiah. A. a alack
praaeny, both In California and In Ihlt country, atteel thu
one of hit dtuihien (Venue) can trot In alas. Venu. la
protnleiog two) earmold In California. lle trotted a mile

Venture. Cheunut horaa, foaled b . I63, by Heniy
bv ABarlcaa Hoy. ha by Imported Kapealitaon.

at dam. Mlta Moetrn. br Aaverican Boy, Jr.
ad aaaa, by Aenaere urar "laaec.
ad dam, Imported Lady by Tenieta.
4th dani, Ibealid. by Whiaker.
jth data, Helen, by Hanhtetonlan.
otlt dam, mean, nr
Ch dam, Drawer, y Prona.

dam, by Old England,
oth darn, by Culkn irabtan.
loth data, Mlta Cad., by Cede. ...

lYtadea, Bark

orTerine

ued irutlng .
authority thai
eeenihai pedlgraa tin tut
one c. grana aenu, e. 1

Whaa Ventura wee oa the
tea tKm araua.. faVCffelyT"' .T..T?" JTrrr ZlZr7ZC ail.

hone ahaa
ihatke horee.

Z... unkl. u acmint f. hU area! taaavd uuilai
fact akked

horaa
and Owen Pale, aeid emr rr,

that he palled a line end ihallf teatae.

Hayward. tale aeeag lealKaoo

atya" jaf jaiai
onlyaarw

tlSVmm,

jjHegiaaMj fafjL
rt,Maeaa badore aa.U laaaaia

ehawa aaeat akaal la I

leeeaytwe Mate
beetae fiavai ahaa kmWlaa Ha
aewar a hlaa asjajaei

- jjjejig-- j iriv

t

P ' Sv&
.c ; ,r- -

1

BAG WARE,

XJ JE
v.ityi.

MR. JAMES CAMPBKLL, I hereby aetafy iha'aaUac

walgha ahaejt i.taa saaaid.. lattractaMl ihaale.
ad haktaaevl efleeliant

bueeai ha riaai aaaaVafaaaaaav
fad, atearal uflkaai
alao ika daae. TraaaH - --u a. aha

laai aaaaoo, a yearling, la aj. -

WUllameon. Kaaj., OeUdaaa, Calafcraia I Baa eat, I

auata laasaru
ed aVaai, WPai-- J

daaa, lra,
4aat. W aafc
daat. Proaal.a. Baal

1r'irlttrJ!gMtmmmawmMa f
CSSaa. kbI kima. faVsaaa.

H
aa Maemafaaaem haaBSBj

.

SUjrBWBi BH leamaafma aaaj

m a. aliiaikki...VAibkMttCZSSteaaH, Ike Mate ea aw aMaSBS saBBaaTaVSlgBBaSI
Ueaieaa eaaSeaenaeaenereaVeTSaV

IA a MJsszrr.jiTTSzssD.'r.ss.

MMSjaj Mtmm f" I

ssssissssSiaajjllllllCV
PBsSBSSllsBS gSBBtBSsPfiislBSSBsV

cumaref Qaeea

( Xeorlpilon

Moetya,

Belmont, by Aaaerlcan Hoy. .4J,1
Natural

.immmim- - :

In

kkt repeeeeute
nia

laaaSS

Praaalai.

ZKrrrzrr&rV
.imply ImpotliUe a atricttr tnoroighbrec! to Bee aefcel a. hf wee

i! m'Tj ad.ut.al th. waa a atiic.iIorraihhre4 t
al

worldwide, and k U a welUaoere Ida Mead au.nrwyhtko
thoroughbred etrei hnowe. aa, U addatioa Vawara, lnl U

were to kare

em w, km

andBiry hat peblet

--;v
had aaea aatareat.il ay baefjsjefc leJS;

essSSSSSSt
andi&Jts&TiTliiiZatt"i.m!mm!laananedl Daataad waa MS

It the alee ad JeK.weaeTtSnMaa sat

.1.1 J. Le a
waaajtoycdettewWheebafaa,

bead eaaM yet aaea

r afMggyalaajVtjm

Tt

a
L" $, .ft

dHBoatttou.
Ihe la

ka
ef a.

aa

Sf

iti
.td

ath W

iA in

aKM

mK.

the

Pedi;roe.

l.... (act ia
the

lo

Ik.

akaj

to
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a

.

e e
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latfatalaaT aiaafAlal BSSSl BaaMaBaBaasVaalBBlfaaaSlaV SSlBBBBBl B
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C, We ataaf

,aeaaWss Paal

X,
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.Uil

ftS

yVeV7leyAl4r7U

?ji?ttVitVlit3ttMJ. "Vil
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